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Art as Worship

on the co ver
-A contemporary t apest ry w ith th e symbol s of
Christianity hangs behind t he aitor of St . Francis Roman Catholi c Church. A differe nt ta pestry is hung for e ach Church se a son.

LUTHERAN CEHTER CRUCIFIX : " If the Church is going to appeal to a modern genera.
tion , we must i ndica.!!' to the people that t he Church i s contempora ry."

(

Art
as

Worship
By MARGAR E T PE REZ

The modern A m erican Church is

on the move. It has been ca ught up
in the whirl of a progressive world
with the gothic colum ns, ornate
altars a nd t he s tuffiness of traditionalism sque ezed out of it.
In t he words of one churchman,
~'Th e package is basicall y the same,
the
co nte ms remain, but the
wrappings a r e different-much diffe r e nt."
The most noti ceable cha nge in this
move [Qward the conte mporar y is
ch urch art . Religious an in the
newer churches is no longer the
chiseled marble or the gold carvings
of yesterday. It is the bright co lors
and abstract lines of modern symbolism .
Surpri singl y eno ugh, many cler gymen we lcome this change from the
traditiona l coldness of the past.
Rev. Re uben C . Baerwald, direcI:Or of the new Lutheran Stud ent
Cent er , says "If the Ch ur ch is goi ng
1:0 appeal to a modern generation~
we must indicate to rhe peopte rhar
the C hur ch is conte mpor ar y. If you
surround people with the tr adit ional,
it is hard to stand in rhe pulpit and
say that we are a I contemporary
sect with conte mporar y ideas.
"I feel that any kind of an expression s ho uld feel at home in a
ch ur ch. If the Ch ur ch did not re spo nd to the changing form of expression in an, it would lose a
gr eat portion of its life ," ; Rev.
Baerwald says.
The new center of whiGh Rev.
Bae rw ald is di r ecto r was dedic ated
earlier thi s month. -It is designed
in German and F r e nch free an form
and is starkly simple and uncluttered.
_
.
The Ch urch is a thing of God's, I t
'" Rev. Baerwald explains, "and things
of God's a:r:e simple and dose to
nature . This rlew art is meant 1:0
II

project the down-to-earth feeling.
It gets away from the ornate and the
o stentatious. I t
Rev. Baerwald calls this new
church art '< sacred desi.gn:' And
this sacred design, he says, is
creeping intO the chur ch from all
angles. It is used extensively as
design for the cover s of weekl y
bUlletins, church literary publications and periodicals. Religious
greeting cards and now the chur ch
vest me nts have gone contemporar y.
Also s trong in his feeling thai
contemporar y an has a pl~ce in
I:Oday's churches is Rev. Mala-aIm E.
Gillespie, director of the Student
Christian Foundation.
Rev. Gillespie co nte nds that «All
r eal art is reli giOUS, because all
r eal art ho lds a certai n qualHy of
human life that find s its r evelation
in religion. "
HI believe that if SOmething is
genuinel y art, it must be religious,"
he says .
"That which is man' s ultif{l.ate
concern - life-is _ nO[ just supeI:(tcial. This is what religion is all
about," Rev. Gillespie says. "Religion magnifies human depth. The
artist's role in life , then, is to open
our eyes and sensiti ze us to the
me aning of hfe. He will call our
ane ntion [Q rhe more important
aspect of r e ligion.
"W e ca nnot get a s tronger judge
of man than t he aqj.st. The Church
is concerned with contemporary
m an, nO[ medieval man, so we need
contemporary artists to portra y man
as he is today:'
But so me contemporar y an, the
clergyme n say, does nO( belong in
the Church.
,
Rev. Gillespie says, "I am opposed [Q any kind of prostitution
of a rt. Only that an which opens
our eye s to the hum an condit ion or
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MODERN P I ETA : Pa intings with r~. ligi ou s th emes by Caro l Go n G" P lo chmClnn ar e ex hib ited ot t he
St ud ent Christi an Foun dati on .

sit uation legitimatel y be longs in the
Church ."
Rev. Baerwald says, "This pop
,Qd op an that depicts the anti society idea fo r some people does
not belong in the Church . Neither
does th e contemporary an that depiccti the 'nothingne ... s of life ' or the
'God is dead' theory. 1 would reject
any artist who insis ted on showi ng

.~

th e bitterness and cynicism of roday' s world."
~
To be useful in the r eligi ous vain ,
according to Re v. Baerwald. art
must be able to co mmuni cate a stor y.
idea or message that co rrespo nds
to the teachings or feelin g of the
parti cular ch urch .
"The

C hur-ch

needs

co n-

temporar y art form tha t co mmuni cates read il y, but is also pleasing to the eye," he says . "We mu st'
choose our an ca r efull y so tha r it
ca n co mmuni cate the purpose of
worship."
Rev. Charl es F. Doyle, director
of the Ca nterbur y House, believes
that abstract, contempor ar y art is
here to s cay.
"The Ch ur c h is a growi ng. ching,
and we can't r e main stagnant,"
he says. "Conte mporary arc belonl!k in the Ch ur c h if the Chur cQ
is to pro~r ess along with the times!.

Daily Egyptian
Published in lhe Ocpnt mem of Journal is m Tue5dl Y th rough Siturday throughout ttle school yen.
e xcep: du r ing l'nive r 5It)' vacation period5. elta minOilllon
weeki, and legal ho lidays by Southe rn 1IIinois Universil )" Clrbondlle. Illi nois b2901.
Policies of lhe Egyp(ian arc {he r es ponsibllllY of
ttle
e ditors. Stllements p.l bHshed here do nol
necessa rily ref lect the opinion of lhe adminiSfTation
or any depanmenl of the Unl versllY.
Edllorlal and bus ircss offices loclled in Building
T ..UI. Fiscal officer, Howard R. Long. Telephone

453-2354.

Editorial Conferem;:e : Dianne B. Anderson.~ Tim Yo' .
Ayus, J OM Ke vi n Cole, John W. Epperhelmt:r.
WIII.la m A. Klndl. Mi c hael L . Naue r , Ma rgnet E .
Perez, L . Wade Roop. Rona ld E. Se r eg. Thomas
B. Wood Jr .

In LJcr, we nl cd it. We nee d it
despe rate- Iy .
"M vucrn an leaves mu ch to personal interpretation, and th is is what
we need more Of- something to shake
th e people up and make the m think
if ir becom es necessary.
"There are very few forms of
co nte mporary an thal I would be
afraid to ha ng in m y church , because t hiS art is a va lid expression
of wor s hip," he sa ys . "E ach perso n worships differ e ntl y, so it is
feasible to say thal each anist
may ime rpr et r eligion differ e ntl y. "
This ne w ch urch an, howe ve r,
m ay not be as far removed as
some mi ght thi nk. A fil m, "Modern
Art and the Gospel ," produced by a
C hri s ria n organization , stresses lhefact that all anc ient re ligio us an
was expression in symlxl li sm. And
umil th e humani za tion of the an
form during the Re naissa nce, all
church art wa s abstract lines of
sy mbo lsi m. What is co nte mpor ar y
art if it is not ju st this.
The Rom an Catholic Church,
lo ng co nsider ed the symbol of
tradition~ Lism, is moderni zing itS
art along with th e modernizat ion of
some of th e C hur ch' s customs, according to Mrs. Mar y Tarwate r,
wife of William H. Tarwater, assista nt professo r and instr uctor at
University School.
Mrs. Tarwater, who has done
extensive work i n art at Sill, is
the de s igner and maker of the co ntemporary wall hangings that are
displayed around the year in Car bondale ' s St. Francis C burch.
Mrs. Tarwater believes that co ntemporary an for m s are necessar y
1n every church, even one as old
and as concer ned With the tradi tional as the Roman Catholic.
She says, "Religio n should not
be separated fro m the rest, of life,
or it would cease to eXist."

BREAD AND WlHE :
Q

Commun ion ve ueh of pottery stand be si de
si lve r cha li c e at t he n ew Lu theran C ent e r.

Photos by JOHN BARAN

C.4.TFISH ROW: George Ge rs hwint s folk opero, "Porgy ond Bess," comes to
eh.rson o"s Po rgy , and Avon Long a s Sportin' Life .

Stu

Wedn.sdoy . Th. production stan Joyce Bryont as Be n, LeY.em Hut.

'Porgy and Bess'

It's Still Got Plenty of Sumpin'

(

The livin' is still easy on Catfis h
Row- and
st ill
as l yr ical , as
rx>ignant , as eve r.
T he Row, a Charlesr:on co mmunity
of aging man s ions become a s warming hive o f fl amboyant Neg r o life,
comes to t he stage of Shryock
Audi torium on Feb. I, with perform ances at 4 p. m . and 8 p.m . It' s
th e sening (o r George Ge r shw in 's
folk ope ra "P o r gy and Bess ," present ed here as part of the Celeb rit y
Series .
The ope r a tell s th e sto r y of a
crippled beggar, Po rgy (LeVe rn
Hutc he r so n), who offe r s r efu ge to
Bess (Joyce Bryant:) after he r love r
is killed in a quarr el. Porgy is
a pathe ti c characte r who tr avels th e
streets in a goat ca rt , th e unlik el y
mate for a free-wheeling girl like
Bess.
But fo r a while Porgy's
tende rn ess and affection see m to
r efo rm her.
. Bess tire s of P orgy, horever. and
is soon seduced away from him-fir st by a stevedore, who.rn Porgy
sa-angles, the n by the devilis h
Sportln' Life (Avon Long). who takes
her to New York. Throughout are
woven s uch memorable songs as
c'Summertime, " " I' ve Got Plenty of
Nothin', .. and " A Woman Is a Some time Thing." and the fi nale. " Oh,
Lawd , I'm On My Way, " s ung by
Porgy 3!=; he sets out i t;! his goat
cart to follow Bess.
The s tor y is based on the novel
Porgy. by DuBose Heyward. who
go t hi s InSpiration for the charac-

\

UNREFORMED:
~nta a rage.

Jo yce Bryant- a s

t~.

fr .... wh eelin g Be u, fliu

te r fro m a Cha rleston beggar
named
I<Goat-5ammy"
Smalls.
Heyward did not know him, but had
seen him traveling the streets of
Charleston in his goat can and
created the story a round him.
But with the appearance of the
novel and the opera so me made
claims t hat it was a true stor y,
and literary dete ctives soo n go t on
Goat~a mm y' s trail.
Police records showed that a
Samue l Smalls of Charlesto n was in
the habit of shoo ting at 1)1S women
acquai ntances - ..though never ser iousl y wounding them. His address,
howeve r , was nowh er e near the
s lum of Cabbage Row. which He yward had transformed into Catfish
Row.
Too. Heyward had orginall y called
hi s hero, Parga. but decided to r e christen him Porgy just befor e publication. But in l ater years C harlestoni a ns claimed-they neve r knew the
goat can begj:ar by any other na me
than Porgy.
There was no tr ace of how' 'GoatSamm y·'-or Samue l. or Porgy \
lived after his last arrest, or how
he died. The r esidents of Cabbage
Row insisted that he did, indeed,
leave one day in his goa t-ca rt,
following Bess to New York.
Whether th e
story mirrors
reality, or whe tber fi ction has become fact doesn't reall y matt er.
The opera speaks-or Sings- for
Itself.

Pa, •. S
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A _Concern With Poetry
A review by M. B yron Ro izis,
D ~p ort me-nt of Engli sh

Th e S e arc h : . Sixt.1I Se ries . ed. by Georgia Winn. Car -

bondale: Southern Illinois University Press, 1966. 64 pp.
Th e

Se arc h:

i x lh

Se ries

(1966)

contain s JX)ems by

S.I.U. students . Dr. Georgia Winn has edite d and carefull y
classified the m into seven the matic gro ups. In recent years
I have seen s imilar volumes of verse by s tudents of so me
of this country' s finest unive r sities. Th e Se aT er will not
s uffe r by co mpariso, ' to any of them. On the contrary. 1
dare say that the sheepis h imitation of the style s, themes ,

Reflections

and devices of the acknowledged poetiC masters of Qur

(

time-which was evident in almost all the pieces composed
by students on other ca mpuses-is almost totally absent
from Th e Se arch: Si x th S erie s .
.
t'
True, our thin volume doe s not co ntain a poem whi ch
might cause an impact si milar to that cf Th e Uas t e Lo nd.
But, on the other hand, it does contain several pieces
which can claim a degree of achieve ment which i s almost
"professional" - -if one may use this term in r e fe r e nce
to young artists.
The the me s of Love and of War s eem, in my opinion,
to offer our young poets their highest inspiration. Marie
Bledsoe Whittenberg's " Song of the Seventh, " an ironic
poem in conventionally rhyming quatrains, reveals the vanity
of war and s uperfi cia lity of personal heroics in a light
and mundane tone which characteri s ti call y s uggests the
atmosphere of America's he r oic age-the era that still offers
movie and TV produ cers inexhaustible mate rial for "epic H
treatment.
The brief "Anger," by Karen Moeller, s hows a co mmendable degree of maturity, co ntrol and honesty in its e pigram mati c expression of di sillus ionment. Love so nnet s , by
Christopher Jones and Mary Hickman, s how an unders tanding
of the intricacies of sonnet s t ruc ture , and a skillful
interlocking of theme with form.
Finally, the c rucial issue of our times-is Go d dead?appears in Miss Hickman's "Rain. " By means of clusters
of imagery of rain, pain, and night the young poetess
reaches the co nclu s ion that God "is living in your pain"our pain.
If Th e Daily Egyptian co uld spare more space one could
discuss more poems of merit; as things stand , howe ver,
I can but echo Mr. Thomas Kinsel1a in saying that all
these yo ung people are "seriously co ncerned with p:>et r y,"
and the ir work s ho ws promise o n their parr and provokes
justified hope on ours .

Two angels mee" The! r hair of flowing gold
Entwine s and ties a lover's knot that binds
And ti ghte ns, mingling bodies, so ul s, and
minds.
The ir arching smiles and Si ghtless eye s are
cold.
The sear ching finge r s rustle as they wind
The emp'y air i n graceful folds of ligh',
As pure and distant as ~ an arctic night,
Sta r - dusted; seeking that they never find .
How like some s hining monument to love
That passion has denied with s idelong glance
And gaze, with pure inte ntion, holds above ,
Aloof and distant from fair Venus' dance.
Forgotten ar e the yea r s whe n fr ee they
soared;
Each waits with folded wings to be adored .
Chr; stoph er Jon es

Anger
Desire
To slap an all - knowing fa ce ;
Frustration
Ca used by the aloofness of a part of yo ur
s e lf,
Become an obs e ss ion ,
Unti l. . .
The burning noi se of f1 es h
E xplo.t.Jg agains t fl es h
Brings Free dom and Pe a ce--;Of a son .
Karen Mo.ellcr

The Kitty
The s light inte nse c r eature o~ my
Stalks m y pen with practiced ca ution
On s ile nt paw, with nature's rhythm.
Now s he c rou c hes; now s he springs!
And ink streaks my paper.
.
\
The little motor never s tops
Eve n with s uc h victory.
On to new co nquest s!
Bill Wallis

DAn:. YECVP'fjAH

Daily Egyptian Book Sce~e

Complexity in Viet Nam
Vietnam : P"lilics and Public AJinis Crali on , by Nghiem Dang. Hone- "
lulu: East-West CenterPress,1966.
437 pp. $10.
Viet Cong: The organization and
7J

Techn iq ue s of I·/zp tiatinnn/ I.ibera Front of
SOUL
Vietnam . by

liOf!

Douglas Pike. Cambridge: The
M.l.T. Press, 1966. 490 pp. $8. 95.
The East-West Center P r ess adds
another
significant
interpretive
study of Southeast Asia n institutions
to its already Impressive catalogue
With Dr. Dang's book.
Exper ience within the Vietnamese
administration In the 1940s, many
years as a scholar of comparative
governments, and his present posi~JL.as Vice-Rector of the National
Institute of Administration In Saigon
give Dr. Dang·unique qualifications
as interpreter of the Vie tnamese

Reviewed b y
Hor,; son Youngren

is

(

control structure. He able to trace
for us the influence of the Cham,
Han, Khmer, and ,French invaders
upon the development of Vietnamese
institutio(ls and the concurrent impact of these invaders upon Vietnamese nationa l co nscious ness.
Dr. Dang illuminates for us the
complex integration of s pirit a nd
pragmatism in Vietna m ese in stitutions which have evolved from these
diverse influe nces over the past
1500 years. An inevitable conclusion
is wonder at the naivete of those
observers, (principall y American)
who c hoose to believe the conflict
in Vietnam is a dichotomous str uggle
between the "Comm uni sts" on one
s ide and the "Free World" o n the
other.
Those who i nsist the" American
wa y" is the panacea for all ills of
aU nations m ay be ' rudely shocke d
by comments such as ... The sharpe sl
c91lfli CtS have ar isen from th e paraxiea l desire of private enterprise
n the United States to see that
government agencie s dispensing aid
se it to foster private entrepr e ship, whereas the host country
n
co nsiders that in ke y secrars, in
order to promOte rapid eco nomic
deve lop ment it is abso lutely ne c es sary to s e t industrialization in motion th r ough gove rnm.e nt emer prise . "
Dr. Dang's book will be no r e inforcement for those who insist th e
solution to the Vietnam conflict lies
O l in the use of bigger bombs or more
.
diVi sio ns. Paradoxicall y, neither
will it ai'B the group who insist the
conflict can be 'solved by the ap plication of s weer r eason. Dr. Dang
does infer the solution in Vietnam is
not to be found easily, ' nor shall
"victory" be won in a day, for the
problem is one of a c ultur a l
reorientation. One can safe l y say
that were r eadi ng this book made a
prerequisite to an express io n of
opinio n on (he s ubject of invo lveme nt
in Vi e tnam. more than 90 perce nt
of th e current torrent of words o n
this s ubject would never be uttered.
Americans conce rne d ove r . (h e
identity of this facele s s e ne my, the
"Viet Cong," th e enemy which has
s ucceAled in wi th sta nding the aw e - ,
some power of th e Unitep. States ~
Arm e d Forces . Dougla s Pike' s book

will go far tOward dispelling [he
haze. It lifts th e ve il for an eyeball - to~eyeb.ll look at this ·'hodgepodge of ga..;e rrilla s who are often
beaten but never defeated."
Author Douglas Pike draws fr o m
thousands ' of Nationa l Li be r ation
Front documents, from ,interViews
with captive gue rrilla s . a naf.rom the
text of public de clarations made by
N LF leaders in ne wspape r s a nd
over the radiO , to piece togetber

the fabric of his r eport. Himself a
veteran of six years With USIA in
Vietnam. Pike was given the assistance of the M.I. T. Center for
International Studies to compile the
data used as sources for th e oook.
The end-product is an impressive
r ecord, as re mar kable for its objectivity as for itS co mprehensive
scope and for the depth of insight
the author b':-!:-igS co his task.
For the most part Pikt i s content
[0 le t the NLF record speak for itself. In the final chapters the autho r
provides a summation and conclusions based upon the evidence which
c annot be refuted by an armchair

s trategist sitting in the USA. He
a ttribute s the capacity of the Na tional Liberation F r o nt to oppose

the combined might of the South
Vietnamese a nd United States gover nments to the organizational
genius of Ho Chi Minh.
__ As for demonstrated professional
compe tence, Douglas Pike proves
himself to be thoroughl y profesSional in his production of this
book. This well -documented, metic ulousl y footnOted, yet r eadable prl)du ction fills a lo ng- needed gap in the
efforts of man y to dispe l the smoke
of ba rrie. to expose the oppo nent in
his native segi ng.

MAN TRAP : Vi et Cong place p'anii , sharp~ned bamboo spikes, in a
pit . The devic e. once us e d to Sn are tiger s. i s no ..... used a s a we apon in
the Viet Np m war .

'Inside Internal Revenue'
\

The Tax Collectors
In s i de
IlIt.e rnui
/( eve flll c .. by
William Surface. New York: Coward - MeG ann. Inc., 196b . 250 pp.
$5.00.

Each spri ng-more s pecifi c all y
e ach April. since mor e of us POStpone
[he
e vil day as long as
pns Sible - the r e c omes [he annual
mom e nt of [ruth. Thi s is when th e
Am e rican ta xpa ye r wr estl es With
his conscience. and t!le intri c a c ies
of the fe deral inco me {a x.
The
stage ha s be ...'n ser, a s the auth o r
of this timel y and intriguing book
'pOint s out, by th e Int e rna l Re ve nue
Service .
In January th e IRS laun c he s its
campaign of ps ychologic al warfare .
A few l arge tax fraud case s . whi c h
have bee n kept simm e ring o n a back

,
Re viewed by
Charl es C. Clayton

burne r. boil ove r in rh e courts. A
s teady strea m of news bu ll e tins r e mind the har r ied ta xpaye r of the
fearf ul penalties for those who do
not co nfess all (Q [he IR S. Th e
infallible virtues of th e compure rs
a r e exto lled. In despe rarion most
taxpayers do indeep te ll a ll.
The fa c t is. avers Mr. Surface ,
"[he Interna l Reve nu e Serv ice 's us e
of the scare. innuendo and thre at of
severe and ~ mbar assing puni sh me nt
has created an imaginar y s e c ret poli ce in the Unite d Stale s ." Whil e
thiS "se cret police" is pure ly i maginary, th e fear pEr s ist s , ca using
most individuals [(, be convinced
that "Big Brother" will get th e m
for something they ma yo r ma y not
have lisred on their ta x r eturns.
Written by a former (newsman,
who obviousl y knows his way aro und
official Washi ngwn. this is a r e port
on [he ope ration of what [h~ author
describes as "the largest. most
s uccessful monetary co llection organ ization of all times. " Some 50
narions. he adds, have sent cabinetle ve l officials to Washington to study

how the IRS is able to pers u a d~
American
corporations to pay
"voluntarily" up to 48 pe r cent of
the ir profits in taxes and individual s
to work 2 hours and 19 minute s
of each day to pay taxes , including
the local levies.
In thi s book ma y be found the
a ns we r s to ma ny of [he que s tions
which bothe r [he a verage taxpaye r.
How mu c h of a n e rro r c an a t ax pa ye r ma ke in nOt r e porting al1 hi s
income be fore he i s a ca ndidate
fo r c rimin a l prosec ution? Whar a r e
the mos t co mmo n r easons for an
a udit of a r N ur n? Ho w m a ny hones t
ta xpaye r s a re audite d ye ar afte r
\fea r ? How mu c h does a sec r e tar y
r ece ive fo r info rming o n he r boss?
What a r e so me of the loopholes in
the law?
Th e mo s t common dece ption, Mr.
Surfa ce r e pon 5, is the li s ting of
fi c titi o us de pende nt s , The compu te r s ar e di s couraging thi s pra c t ice ,
Expen se accounr 5 co me under carefu l sc rurin y a nd produ ce s ome amu sing ite m s . For e xamp le , rhe r e was
the s a le s ma n who li s te d a s izea ble
de du c t ion fo r hi s use of pa y toil e ts
during rhe ye a r at 10 ce nt s a vis it.
In re ce m ye ar s , the author nmes,
the IRS ha s be co me conce rne d about
it s publi c image .
On one hand
ir see ks LO be ide nrifi e d as the
vigorou s pro sec utor of (ax dodge r s ,
and at the s ame ti me . it would lik e
to JX> se as a big bp'Ojhe r wat c hing
out for (he ime r es t s of the ho nes t
taxpa ye r.

Rece ml y it pa id $20.000 of [he
taxpa ye r s ' mo ney to have a ne w
design c rea re d fo r t he a ge ncy ' s
s hie ld.
The 1966 t a x fo rm s then
a ppe a re d with a fe r ocio us eagle on
the sh ie ld , sy m bo li z ing iron- fi sted
aut horit y. Comme min g o n the ne w
de Sign, the Ta x Foundati o nd ec l a n~d
"t-he e agl e m ay be r ~d es ignC'd, bu t
the fo rm s re ma in a n ' a rt d e~ ign ed
to plu ck the mo s t fe c:thers with rhe
le as t s qu awk s . "
One of (he e vil s of (he IR S. in the
author ' s opinion, i s the "quma syster:n". c The IR S ins is t s it ~oes no t
e XIst, but Mr. Surfac e JX>lnt S out,
a ll I RS emplo ye s bucking for pro -

motion and a higher civil se rvice
r ating are aware that the a mount
o f taxes the e mploye collects is nmed
on his record and those who collect
t he most money us ua ll y win the promotions,
Amer ica n c iti ze ns and
co rporati ons o uts ide the Un ited
States c annot hope to avoid scr utin y.
One c hapte r of the book de -

sc ribe s the )f~n ctiDQing of the IR S
man in Manila, in P-ari s and in
Sourh Ame r ica.
"
On pha se of the IR S fun c tion at tra c t s litt le attention . The IRS is
give n the ta s k of collecting the alco ho l and tobacco levies.
In a
chapte r e ntit le d,
"The Botr le din - Bond Branch" , the author ex L
plai ns how the I RS' virtuall y r un s
the d is ti ll e ries, dictates the ba s iC
ingre dient s , di s tillation, aging, bot tling a nd e ven advert i s i ng. It also
wage s war on the moonshiners, both
in the backwoods are as of the s outh
and i n the big c itie s .
Thi s i s not on l y a timel y book ,
it a ls o is fa s cinati ng Jr e ad i ng and
it bears the s tamp of authenti c it y.
It di sc usse s t he philo sophy and hi s (Or y of the income [ax and takes
gloom y look at the future.
The
author ha s worked for the Chi c u;!.11
Tr iburil' and rhe 1.(luis l·jllc ('o ur/n -·
Jo u rrwl • and is now a free lance
inve s ti gative r e JX>rte r , a nd a con lributor to ma ga z ines.

Our Reviewers
Har ri so n Yo ungre n is a gradu ate
ass is (a m i n the Depa rtm e nt ot
Jo ur na li s m .
C ha rl es C. C layto n, fo r me r ;,~.
s is ra nr to the publishe r of the ~ l.
L o ui s Glolx'-[)c moc r ·a r, is a me m ber
o f the Dc pa nm ~nt of Jo ur na lis m
fa c ult y.
Roge r Beyle.f" i s dean o f the Co l le ge o f Li be ral Art ;o:; and Sc ie nces .
Don Ihde i s 3. me m be r of rhe
facult y of [he De part me nt o f P hil o':

s ophy .
Jame s R. Aik e n, a Capt a in in
the U.S, Air Force, i ~ a n SIU
Journali s m gr aduate .
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The Father
Of Nu·c lear
Chemistry

tSoldier in Paradis·e'
, ,')oldier inPa rudi se , by Louise Colh s.
New York: Harcourt, Brace
and Wo rld . $4.75.

Otto Nahn:
A Scientifi c .4uw,_
biog raph y , translated by Willy Ley.

New York: Charles Scribner's Sons,
1966.296 pp. $7.95.
Although this book is labeled an
aurobiography, it more nearl y represents a description of the scientific experiments of the author.
Much of It reads like a popularized
laboratory notebook. Except forthe
first three chapters that deal with
the early education of Hahn in Germany, England and Canada and the
brief epilogue in chapter eight, one
reads very little of th e author's
per§ll~ Ijfe, thinking, and nonr scientific ' experience. It is recommended only for those who are in-

Reviewed by
Roger Seyler

rerested in the details of scientific
discovery that led to the nuctea r
age.
Dr.

Otto

Hahn has ea rn ed the

title "father of nuclear chemistry" .
Winne r of the l C144 Nobel Prize in
chemistry and, with Meitner an'd
Strassman, the 1966 Enrico Fermi
Award of the U.S. Atomic Energy
Commission, he has been recognized as a pioneer in radiochemistry. The imponance of his work is
und erlined in Glenn Seaborg' s Introduction to the book. Seaborg says of
Hahn's "Applied Radiochemistry",
published in 1933, .. [ readl:heentire
volume r epeatedl y and I recall that
my chief disappointment with it
was its length. It was too sho;lt ."
Several highlights in this autobiOgraphy are wonh noting.
Hahn
became interested in che mistry
wh~n he and a friend began dabbling in c hem ical experiment s in
the "wash kitchen " at the age of

18th Century Surinam

From Otto Hahn
OTTO HAHN

fifteen (In 1894). At the University of Munich he didn't attend lectures in chemistr y r egul arly, but
preferred to go to classes in an,
history
and
"'Gther subjects of
general
interest".
The
brief
descriptions of Hahn's m ento r s, Sir
William Ramsay,
Lord
Ernest
Rutherford and Emil Fischer, all
giants of science in the earl y part
of the century, are Quite revealing.
They make these men seem a bit
more like monal beings.
Additional high points are : comment s on [he problem s of a woman
(Lise Meitner) e ngaged in scientific r esea r ch in the ~a rly 1900's , the
, Nazi atl:empt to cancel a memori al
ceremony for the famou s Ge rmanJ ewi s h chemist, Fritz Habe r, the
first r ecogn ition of uranium fi ssion,
and World War II research in Germany.
The three Appendices , comprising
one third of the book, provide the
reade r with translations of three of
Hahn' s most significant publications, including the o ne that described th e first proof of nu c l e ar
fission.
A'\ synoptic calendar of
Hahn's life land historical events
in radioche mistry research plus
brie f biographies of th e majo r sc ie ntists responsible for nuclear discoveries compl ete the latter portion
of the book.

~ Philosopher's Consideration

Life as a soldier in 18th Century
Colonial Surinam is vividly presented in Loui se Colli s' biography of
Capt. John Stedman (1 744 - 1797).
Soldie r in P a rad ise
is the expansion of Stedman's journal in which
he recorded his experiences in
SUrinam.
Stedman wa s the son o f an impo verished SCO ts Army Officer who
had served most of his car ee r in
Holland and a tempestous Dutch
mother. Like so many who came to
the New World, Stedman did not
have a very bright future in his
native l and. His po\" • ty and stormy
family continual1y fru s trated his
efforts to find a career. Hi s opIX>rtunity ca me in 177 2 when a relief force was formed in Hol1and
to que ll the slave revo lt in rhe
Dutch Colo ny of Surinam. Stedma i'l
obtained a commission as a c aptain
in the relief force and left on c:
ship fo r Paramaribo, the colony ' s
capital.
Alter the grim journe y across
the oce an the relief force was hoping
[Q find a rropic .3 1 paradise, and that
is what they found in Paramaribo.
Sredman desc ribe s life in Pa r amaribo as an orgy of eating, drinking
and dallying with the ladies, both
s lave girls and Dutch wives. The
c limate, gin and too m a ny mi stre sses dissipated the Dutch men
to the exte nt that their wives openly welcomed the arrival of fresh
young men from the continent.
Within a few week s of hi s arriva l
at Paramaribo Stedman discovered
a bea utiful slave girl who was ser ving his tab le at one of the numerous me a ls to which he wa s invited.
It was love at fi r st sight for the
young officer. Afte r a trip to outlying plantations, Stedman returned
to Paramaribo and persuaded the
slave girl Joanna to marry him. This
was the stanof a love story movingly
described in Sted m a n' s journal.
Abo ut this time Sted man decided to
write a book about his experiences
and observations while in ~ urinam.

In addition to his journal, he started taking derailed notes on many
aspects of narural life and the so cial scene in the colony. He also
did numerous iliu st rations depict ing the life there. Se ve ral of them
are used in Mis s Collis' book.
Ste dm an ' s id yllic existence was
interruped by rhe fir st expedition
into the wilderness in sea rch of
the rebelliou s slaves . From time
to time these ex-slaves emerged
from the jungle and bur ned plantation s and murdered all of the in habitants.
Military, operations in
s uch an area with s uch a s mall
force seemed almost futile. However, their leader wa s a fanatical
60-year-Old Colonel who approached the task with great vigor and
determination.
For the next four years the relief force, with replacements from
Holland for the many who died of
tropical ai lments. forced,the elUSive

Reviewed by
James R. Aiken

enemy farther and farthe r back
into the bushes.
Evenrually the
s l aves
quie ted down, and it was
rime for the force to return [Q
Holland. Stedman left Surinam reluctantly.
Afte r seve{a l yea r s Stedman rose
to the rank of Colonel. He retired
in England and started work on
his book.
He labore d with his
notes. sketches and the publishers
for s ix years before the book finally appeared in 1796.
It wa s
a great success.
Soldier i1l Paradise would be of
interest to students of Colonial
South America or to students of
the slave trade. It gives an insight
into the foundations of the race
proble m that exists in the Western
Hemisphere today. In spire of its
careful documentation, the book is
an adventure story more than interesting enough for the cas ual
reader...

Of the Types of Human Love
lI umun 1,0 1' 1': I: \ i s tl 'fl lIlll and \Il ., lir ol , by Ralph Harpe r. Ba ltimo r e:

The J o hn Hopk i ns Press, 1966.
178 pp. $5 . 50.
'
~alph Harpe r's th esis i s that
ar e two main lypCS of love
aJ).dv that all other love's, .. inne r
and o uter, ce ntripe tal and ce ntrifuga l, selfi sh and u,nse lfi s h, li cit
and illicil • • • arC' r e du c ible [ 0
two fundam e ntal desires: fo r th e
c r ea tion and fo r th e C r ea LOr , aT

· th ~r e

R eviewed by

Don Ihd.
e xistential and m ysti ca l. Mys tica l
love i s th e love for God, whom we
cannQl see, and e xist e ntial love is
lo ve fa T all that we ca n see, and
especiall y iQT othe r human be ings !'
In the e nsuing discu ssio n it soon
beco m es clea r that thi s is another
treatme nt of love against the standard backdrop of th e oppos ition of
the natural and supernatural, of matte r and spirit. It also become s
obvious that Harper is primarily
concerne d with relating the rwo
.e xae me s
he has set up. This he
do es by supplying multitudinous quotation s (about four or five pe r page)
from religious and literary sources
to illustrate his th esis.

One soo n ca n pre di c t that m ys tical love will, no doubt, contain
e xpr essions of ex is t e mia! lo ve and
(hat eXis te ntial love wIll m ys te rio lIs l y po int beyond itse1f to m ystical
love . The pre diction is fulfill e d in
th e body o f th e book With the o nly
surpri se coming from so me o f th e
so ur c es which s upply th e ir o wn
inte r est. Thus we find the "m ys ti c a l lo ve " of
St. Maria Mad d (> le na de P azzi us ing such "existe ntial exp r essio ns" fo r the love of
God that: "Once she s tripped a n
image of J es us of ilS ador nm e nts
and sai d: 'For me You s ho uld be
nak ed, 0 my Je s us, for I ca nnot
e ndure Your boundless virtu e s and
pe rfections. I wa nt yo ur nak e d, nak e d
manhood '." And, for th e o rh e r ex trem e , we find on C' of Graham
Gree ne ' s characte rs, aft e r lea ving
a n adult e rou s affair With a man,
asking, "Was it r e ally You (God)
a lJ the time?"
Harper fina ll y co ncludes that,
"The m yst ical is within th e e xiste nti a l." Pre sumabl y thi S means
that any hi g he r significance is e m bodied in the co ncrete expressions
of human lo ve . However, if one a lt e rs thiS co nclUSion Slightly and
applie s it 10 Human Love he could
say [hat any' ' higher s ignificance"
learned of love is to be found in
the co ncre te materia l quoted b~'
Harper.

Photo by David Lunan

Record i'ng Notes

tono ~ a a Su Vecino

A Promise
Of More

EI Arte Popular
Desp u ~s

de

de sufrir muchos atlos
abandono 5i no de d~sprecio

por parte de la genre de moda y
e l e lite, e l arte popular e n la
AmEhica Lat ina com ie nza a ocupar
s u debido lugar en el mundo ar rfstico y en la estimaci6n de lo s
conocedo r e s.
Debido a
co mpet enc i a

muchas anos
de
co n l os
juguet es

corrienres y baratos hec hos en el
Jap6n 0 por grupo s de extr anj e r os
o nacional es en l as c iud ades grand es

o l a s c apitale s . cas i de ja ro n de
ex isrir los aJegres , graciosos , Y
algun a s veces curiosas c r eaciones
popul a Te s e n este ram o . Las
muoecas de tela con caras pintadas
a mana, las figuras de barro cocido
pa r a los "Nacimienros"
tradi~onales y los r etablos y santos
pinrados en brill ante s colore s, [Odes
paree{an ser pane de una c ulrura
pasada y perdida.
Ademas los t e jidos y textiles
hechos a mana , l os tallados en
made ra. la orfebrer{a, y la alfareri'a
populares 0 de tradiciones tan
antiguas como 1a
civilizaci6n
misma. parec{an estar a punto de
desaparecer para ~iernPre . r epar los productos
e mplazados
fabricado s e n serie, de plasticos.
aluminio. hoja de lata, 0 maquinaria
softsticada de moldeaci6n y con e l
empleo de hornos elt!ctricC)s para
te mplar el vidrio y la porcelana.
Pero
ya
ha
comenzado la
reacci6n. Los sofisticados del "jet
set" y los bur6cratas indigenistas.

los vo lunta rios de l Cue rpo de l a
Paz , los a ni st3 s e uropeos y
none am e ricanos. y lo s grandes
alm ac enes im po rr3d or es de art{culo s para l a co ndecoracion
inte ri or juntO con los a mantes de l
bue n gu sto, loo ri gina l , ]o folkl 6ri co ,
10 tradic ional de cualquie T c ultu r a ,
po r pri m iti va 0 sofi st icada que sea ,
todos es t ~ n patroc in ando de un a
m ane r a u ot Ta 13 "repop ul a ri zac i6n
de 10 pop u)..'- "
En Me xico hay e l Mu seo de l Arte
Popular qu e oc up a una igle s it a
colonial e n el centro de l a c iudad ,
fr e nt e a l a Al am eda Ce ntral, y
que funciona baja l a admini srracion
del lnstituto Nacional de Amhropolog{a e His to ri a.
Ad e mas de

From Dirksen

~e~~~o d:Sto~~n~~~s~a:: ai~fc~II~~rd~~

se han formado escue l as e n Colombia, e n e l Peru , e n Mexico, e n el
Ecuado r, y e n otros parses para
fo me nt a r e l a rte popul ar. Se han
or ga nizado coope rativ as de producc ion y ve ma, y otra s actividades
s ub s idi a ri as. Ade mas , lo s go bie rnos y va ri os panic ul a r es se dedi ca n
a la propaganda de 10 po pu lar y 10
tradi c io nal. tanto com o parte de
l a indus tri a tur{s t ica . co mo un aspec[Q
de
la
conse rvacion
de un esplritu de o rgull o patri6tico
de 10 qu e es ne t a me nte naei a nal.
En esto inflt.: j _n mucho las asociacione s folkl6ri c as, lo s centros
de inve stigaci6n est~ti c a de las

arte popular, e l folklore, y la tradici6n nacional es, tanto de origen
indfge na como eu ropea. El Peru
tie ne s u Centro de An e, e ntidad
particular, que can el e s fue rzo
unico y solitario de un matrimonio
mino, un noneamericano y una
peruana, am antes del a n e, ha pod ida
r e vivificar toda una fase de la
anesan{a de l a zona de Ayacucho
y ayudar a otras r eglones en el
mis mo sentido. La co mpaiHa Sears
Roe buck, y otras firmas nonea me ricanas", francesa s y aleman as
a bsorben grandes cantidades de productos textiles, tallados en madera,
y ocros tipos de articulos de produ cci6n popular.
BaJo el patrocinio de la ONU, OAS, Y l a UNESCO

canocer los valores del a ne popular, algunas nacion es han .!'m itido
sellos past ales 0 timbres antituberc ulosos e n los c ual es se han inc.orporado como diseno juguetes u
ot r os obje tos de fabricact6n casera
o Jlrimitiva. Notable es la pequelia
hoja postal conmemorativa para
hacer propaganda de los Juegos
O\(mpicos de 1968 que se ha emitid o en Mexico. 1a cual muestra
una cancha del juego prehispanico
de petota y los jugadores todos
form ados de barro cocldo en el
eetHo hasta hoy empleado popularmente para el moldeado de Juguetes.
AGB

un ~3~~i~:da~· o~roostr~~d~~ti3:d;::.

Telev is io n' s Week

And When She Was Good
Te levision is ju s t like the little
girl With the c url in the middle of
her forehead. Too often horrid,
w~ en it is good it i s ve ry, very
g6od.
This i s one of those week s when
it turns on ilS cha rm.
Sunday brings the Be ll Telephone
our, exploring «The Sights and
So ds of San Francisco ;" "The
Final War of Oily Winter," a CBS
Playhouse drama; and an NBC docu-

me ntary on the r oya l palaces of
Britai n.
C BS Reports on Tuesday night
look s a t <'The Farthes t Fl o ntie r,"
the human mind and it s reaction to
drugs. A preview of t he 1968 Winter
Olympics at Gre noble , France, and
films of the corona tion of ,Quee n
E lizabeth of England are in ' s[Qre
on Wed ne sday night :
The . {, i ee e d e resis t a n t'/! comes
Thurs da y: Hallmark Hall of Fame's

• • •

presentation of "Abe Lincoln in
Illino is. " First s hown in 1964, this
adaptation of Robert Sherwood' s
Pulitzer Price-winnin g play s tars
Ja s on Robards Jr. a nd Kate Reid.
Ot he r programmi ng:
TODAY
Viet Nam Report looks at HThe
Cost of War" with a panel discuss ion by John Ke nne th Galbraith, R.
Sargent Shriver , Walter He ller and
J e ro me Cavanagh. (6 p.m., Ch. 3)
SUNDAY
Be ll Telephone Hour. (5 :30 p. m.,
Ch.6)
"The Final Wa r of Oily Winter."
(8 p.m., Ch. 12)
Royal Palaces. (9 p.m., Ch. 6 )
MONDAY
~<In don esia- the

Ne w Orde r " is
the N.E.T. Journal presentation.
(8:30 p.m., Ch. 8)
TUESDAY
CBS Reports: "The Farthest
Frontie r ." (9 p.m . , Ch. 12)
WEDNE S'DAY
Winter Olympics Preview. (9:45
p.m., Ch. 3)
"A Queen Is Crowned.")IO p.m.,
Ch.8)
THURSDAY
Hallmark Hall of Fame: "Abe
Lincoln in minois." (8:30 p.m.,
Ch.6)
FRIDAY
ABE UN COl .... IN IL LIN OI S: lin co ln, played by J a son Roba rds, goes o ver campai gn plans wi th his s toff i n the Hollma n: H a ll of Fame produ ction .

Men of the Se nate features Se n.
Mike Mansfield, the majority leade r of , the Senate. (9 p.m., Ch. 8)

By Bob Budle r
Copley Ne w!; Se r v ice
St: n. Eve re n Dir ksen wi ll fo llow
hi s c ur renr "Ga ll a nr f\ 1E' n" di sc
with a re ligious re lease . ~o da re
ha s been set but yo u ca n be t Capitol
wi ll ma rk e t i t whil e the se n3to r is
s till a hot prope rl Y.
At lantic Reco rds' Les lie Ugg ams
will s t a r in upco ming Broadway
mus ical, « Halle luji a. Baby" but the
s ought afte r original cast album will
probabl y go to Columbia Re cords.
Jim Brown, forme r Cle veland
Browns s tar fullback, back in the
States after his movie - m aki ng jaunt
to England, is now a vice president
for a Cleveland record firm.
Anita Bryant donated 400 copies
of her, late st Columbia album "Mine
Eyes Have Seen the Glory" to the
boys in Vietnam.
Anita Ke rr will be the c l¥>ral
director and arranger for the
Smothers Brotker ~ ' fo r thcoming
CBS -TV se ries.
The Army's Special Forces has
' contributed a second "Gree t Beret"
to the rank s of the mu s ic indu stryColumbia has reco rded Gene Wyle s ,
a captain in the eli te Army unit.
Angel
Records rel eased the
o riginal cast album of HAt the Drop
of Another Hat" several months ago.
On Dec. 26 the Michae l Flanders &
Donald Swann revue opened a[ New
York's Booth Theater to high praise
fro m the critics. The album was
recorded in E ngland and contains
about two-thirds of the mate rial
now being used in the Broadway run
- that's confidence - a nd it is well
dese rved because the twosome is
really winy-you might say "at
the drop of a hat."
Top recordings this week:
Nancy-Naturally - Nancy Wilson
-With strong support from Billy
May arrange ments, Miss Wilson is
at her s wingingest. blue siest beSt
in this one. lier- ei<:ceptional reading
of "Willow Weep for Me" alone is
worth the price of the album. Other
top interpretations include "All
Right, Okay You Win," "My Babe"
a nd '<Ten Years of Tears." (Capitol)
A Man and a Woman-Fe rrante
and Teicher - The dyn a mic piano
duo gives a s uperb collection of film
themes their special keyboard
s tylings. The re s ult is a gre at ins trumental set. Besides the t itle
tune , "Born Free." and (lMagnifi cent Seve n" are sta ndout s ides.
(Unite d Artis ts)
He r e I Am- Barbara McNair Miss McNair makes her debut on
thi s l abe l with bluesY' styling of recent hits. She gives an e xcellent
emotional reading to <'M y World Is
Empty Withom You" then [Urns
s winger on tune s like "What A Day"
an d HThe Shadow of Your Smile,"
whi ch she did at last Ac ademy
Award Show. (Motown)
Warm-The Lettermen - Co ming
off twO s ingle s m ashes, "Our Winter
Love " and «Chanson 0' Amor e, "
both of which a r e in this album.
the trio c.a n't mis s with this mood
set. Excelle nt ar r angement s by Perr y Botkin Jr. help sell soft takes
on '<Smoke Gets in Your Eyes,\"
"He r e, There and Eve rywhere," and
the like. (Capitol)
Carme l Quin n: wonderful World of
My Dreams - Miss Quinn ' s lucid
voi ce a nd s tr ai ghtfo rw a rd style are
excellentl y pr og ramm e d in t his se s s io n of countf'y-fla vo r ed IX> P so ngs .
Ca rme l han dles [he material Wi th
ease as s he tu r ns in topno rch (akes
on "The W3ywar d Wi nd, " « I Re afl y
Do n't V,l a nt ToK now . .. .. SevenLo nely Da y." and othe r s . (Don
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Judge Delays
Speck Hearing
CH IC AGO
(A P) - Judge
He rbe rt C. Pasche n Friday
JXl s tpone d until Monda y a
hearing on a morion [Q c hange
rhe Joc a li o n of (he tri a l of
Richard Spec k. c harge d with
the murde r of e ight s wde nr
nur ses .

Wash or

Dry-cleon

0'
SUDSY
DUDSY

Yes, we've so ld six houses
in the last few days. Business is good ••• lis t With us .

yau HAVE

HEARD OF

THIS KIND B\!T WE REYOU
AIR FORCE LT. COL. VIRGIL L GRISSOM

' AIR FORCE LT. COL. EDWARD H. WHITE

Fire Sweep S Apollo Launch Pad; Three Astronauts Die
The Air Force and NASA
jointly im pounded all data.
syste m and .the envirorlmenthe first man to maneuver a
co ntrol system.
spacecraft in space . Grissom, talOfficials
said they did nor
a short. crewcut , father of two, know whether
the fire s tem then wa s co have the honor of
me d from the two trou blesome
being commander of the first
flight in another new program- systems.
NAs-A offi Cial s said the
Apollo, the one that wou ld
eventually lead America to the three victim6 possibly had no
knowledge there was a serio us
moon.
White, 36 , spent 21 thrilling problem alx>ard. The spaceminutes outside Ge mini 4 on
(Gontlnued from Page 16)

had

the · honor of becoming

America's firsrspacewalk. He
and Ai r Force Lt. Col. James
A. McDivitt went on to co m plete a fo ur -day mi ss ion, at
the time the longe st on r ecord .
White, a lso the fatheTof two
children, was born in San
Anto'nio. Tex. . to a militar y
family. He went on to eradua te from the U.S . Military
Ac emy.
haffee , a s light, darkha red would-be space m an at
31, 'oined the program with
the th yd group named in October 1963.
H ~ was the father of two.
A na,ive of Grand Rapids,
Mich., Chaffee logged more
than 1,800 hours of flight in
jet ai r crafe
The Cape Kennedy tragedy
was the first "on premises"
incident of death in the Amercan space program. Three
. , ther astronauts died in air p,tane crashes, but no man had
yet been kill ed wl)'ile in the
mas sivel y
intricate space
hardware.
NASA off icials said the
AJX>llo ' s e s cape s ystem could
not have been us e d. The sys tem required an astronaut to
trigger a rocket attached to
the lOp of the Apo llo . The
rocke t would jerk the s pace. crait away from its booster.
A spokes man said a gantry
was wrapped around the e ntire rocket during Friday's
test enclosing [he escape
rocke t. ije said the only wa y
the astr&'tlauts cou ld have escaped would have been [0 open.
the hat ches and scramble oue
Haney said the r e hear s-al
had rea c hed the minus 10minute m ark , meaning i t was
10 minute s awa y fr o m a s imul ated HfrcfL The h atc h e~
were sea led.
.A. NASA offi cia l sai d m ino r
diff iculties had c ropped u p
durin g t he co untdo wn with two
sys te m s , a co mmuni ca tion s

1

c raft a nd r ocker were not
fueled and ex plosi ve devices
aboa rd rhe spacecraft had been
inactivated and cou ld nor have
caused the di saster , they said.
T he backup astr onauts for
tbe schedule d 14 - day flightpostpone d indefinitel y -- now
become the prime pilOts for
Apollo 1.
They are Navy Capt. Walrer M. Sc hirra Jr., who like

Gr is so m, wa s one of t he or .!
igina J seven Murcury astronauts; Air Force Maj. Walter C un ningham , and Air
Force Maj. Donn F. Eisele .
Neither Eise le nor Cunni ngham has yet flown in space .
Cunningham, 34, was selected as an astronaut in October 1963. Eise le, c hosen at
the same time, is a former
t;:xperi memal test eiloL

EVER LUCKY ENOUGH
TO GET THERE FIR.ST?
Beautifully appo·i nted eight
room home, four or five
bedrooms, two and a half
batbs, Sout hwest location,
hot water heat, air conditioning. brick and al~i
nurn exterior. attached garage, convenient to shopping, This recently redeco rated home contain s 2038
square feet of living space
and the owner sa ys let it
go for $ 26,500. We think
you' ll agree it"s worth ever y pen ny of that amount.

'Three Valiant Men,' Says Johnson
WASHINGTON (API -- The
nation's space l eaders e xpressed determination Friday
night to press ahead in space
exploration despite the tragic
deaths of all three members of
th e ApoUO space crew at Cape
Kennedy, Fla.
Vice P r esident Huben H.
Hum phrey, as President Johnson's special agent in the
space field, jo in ed t he P r esident in ex p re s sin g sorrow for t he loss of the three
astronaut s.
HTh ree valiam young m e n
have given th e ir lives in the
nation's service," Johnson
said in a stat ement. HWe
mourn this great loss and our
hea n s go out to their families."
..
"The Unit ed States will push
ever forward in space and th e
memory of th ese men wi ll

NOTFORYOU

be a n jnspiration to all future
spacet-arers." said Hum phrey, chairman of th e National
Aero nauti cs and Space
Cou ncil.
" I have had s uch close r e lationships wit h them that my
sorrow is very deep. Myhearr
goes out to their families and
loved ones."

KEENE

JAMES

UNITED VAN LINES

Carbondale

MOTOR SALES ,
•
•
•
•

457 -2068

Unless yo u are the rare
family that is absolutely
meticulous about every last
detail, this magnificent trilevel, located in Southwest
Carbondale features 3 bedr ooms, family room, twO
baths, .b\lilt- ins like you've
never
i seerr - 8.(lywhere,
floor s that actually sparkle, t he Icleanest most immaculate home we've ever
seen and priced at just
$24,380. Gall now and see
it while there i s s t ili time.

Budget Pion Moving

Late Models
Converti bles
Sedan-Hrd-tops
Wagons
321 N.lllinois

MOVING WITH CARE .. . EVERYWHERf
AUTHORiZED
AGENT FOR

~
¥e

United Van Lines
TO Al.L SO STATES
And More Than 100 Foreiltn l.ands

549-4434

THIS IS STEALING
but ow ner says he won't
press charges if you walk
off with thiS three bedroom
brick and a luminum, two
year old beauty located .in
Oakland Manor on a nice
corner lot at $18,500,

,

Dinner at

COUNTDOWN

$24,500

or
any time

9. three bedrooms
8. poured·: concrete basement
7, fireplace

French ~
Fri es
~

Roll

/

6. central air - conditioning

Sirloin
Steak
Dinner

5,

~
'.

Drink

"Coffee Shop open at 8 :00 am M'p n : to Sat .

713 Sou th

TIFFANY III

ll ni vc r s it~·

G "i ll open at 11:00 am to 1:00am Mon . to Thurs .
OPEN SUNDA Y 4 : 30 pm to 1: 00 am
o en till 3: 00 am F i. & Sal.

full
acre beautifully
landscaped lot
4, open- beam ceiling
3. a lum inum and brick ext e rior
2. a((ached gar age
1. count r y location With
city conveniences
o. BLAST .OFF 457-6571

MURDEN REALTY
921 W .r.t Main Street

457-6563
457-6571
CARBONDALE

Faci,lty-toVo-te--- -----=_
On Altering
Of GS, Area C
Mall ballotl~g by the faculty
on Area - C of General Stuldes
will geL under way Monday.
As p"~posed by the Faculty
CounelI, the question is:
"Shall the General Studies
Committee be e mpower ed to
modify .the approved General
Studies structure to permit a
min t mum r eqUirement of
seven hours on either the first
or second level of an area,
provided that the combined
r equirement s for the first two
levels of the area total 16
quaTtp. r hours?"
Area C is one of th e difficulties rem aining in the new
University policy to s treamline and reduce the number of
required
General Studies
hours.
Total required hours for
General ~udles have been rer---duceir- ftom 96 to 84. This
resulted in corresponding reductions in each area.
For example in Areas A
and B. the first two levels
(freshman
and
years) t h r e e

sophomore

three-hour
courses were to be replaced
two four-hour courses.
Area C presented a difficult y.

by

• however. when cenain dep;ln- c'

ments refused to modify the
three-hou r courses.
The vote in essence asks
the faculty to approve a nineseven format, in which there
would be three three-ho ur
courses for th e freshman yea r
and seven hours (o ne fo urhour course and o ne threehour course) for the sophomore year.

The following adm issions Soto; Kendall Dobbs. Murand dismissals of 'patieots pbysboro;
Laura Barclay,
were reponed Friday:
Hurst; Charlie Ingram, Marion ; Mrs. Chester Sinclair,
Health Service _
Carbondale; Jean Heumann,
DuQUOin ; Eunice Albright,
Admitted: Sandra Colvin, Carbondale; Mrs. Harry Fox,
SOO S. Wall ; Kathleen Jung, Carbondale.
Neely Hall.
~~~
Discharged: Kathy Secrest.
Neel y Hall ; Kristina Nelson ,
Open
'
Green Acres Cou nt Murphysboro; Sherry Miller, Neely - ,
6·30
Hall ; Jill Liane Frey, Steagall
I _ . ' .'
Hall.
Holden Hospital
•
Admitted: Harry Cannon, ·TONITE & SUNDAY·
Carbondale; Mrs. L. Perle
Vaughn, Hurst; Mrs. Ruby
Webster, Carbondale; Walter
S. Norman. Carbondale; Laura
Ellen Henze, Mankanda ; Mrs.
Myrtl e Huppert, Murphysboro; CeCelia Bogdajewlcz,
Royalton ; Charles D. Bonds,
C a rbond a Ie ; George H.
PLUS
Counce , Hurst; JudIth Rhyne,
Carbondale; Lucy Gardner,
JOHN
KIRK
CaJ.. ~ •.,"dale; Stanley Walker,
....yNE
DOUGL"S
DeSoto.
Discharged: Carol Jean
Wimp, Carterville; Donald Jewell, Murphysboro; Mrs. Nora
C.
Muensl e r, Carbondale;
Goldia McCall a, Carbondale:
Doctors Hospital
~oLciR " ..
Admitted: Jacob Goro, Caroondale ; Dianna
De-

~~A~RES

S~~~

But Chicago Geu More

Most Snow for Car bondale
Usually Comes in F e bruary
C a rbond al e' s average
snOWfall is about o ne-third

IE
IIFr
... * ...... * * ...... *

lIa-zJit~

far thi s yea r than fell up untU
this tim e last yea r . Ho we ve r,
the r e is usu ally seven inches
of snow up through Janu a ry,
and p rio r to this weekend
fo ur inches ha s fall e n. Last
January Carbondale had 2.5
inches o f snow.
Carbondale has the most
s now in ' Febuary, an annual
average of 3.6 inches accord-

of Chicago's, according \p th e
52-year recerds kept at th e
SIU Climatology Laboratory.
The reco rd s show that Carbondale can expect an average
annual snowfall of J 3.4 in ches .
Chicago, on th e other hand,
has an average annual snowThe deadline for the ballot- fall of 37.1 in ches , according
ing is Feb. 7. The r es ule i s [0 the U. S. Weather Burear. ing to th e Climatology Lab.
expected to be known by Feb.
In the 52 years that r ecords Last Febuary 11.0 inches ot
10.
were kept, Carbondale has snow fe ll, and 6.0 inches
In the meantime, Ar ea D, neve r been without snow. Th e Febuar y, 1965.
the othe r i ssue put before the least am o unt of snowfall was
Decembe r meeting. r emains 0. 7 in ches in 1953. The most
in th e committee nom inall y was 50.0 in ches in 191 1.
fo r "funher st udies, hue i s
On the average. Carbondale
r egarded as a dead issue . has mo r e snow annuall y than
The December tabling action Nashvi ll e , T e nn. (l 0. 7 inches,
is interpreted as r ejection of according t o the U. S. We ath e r
modification of th e area, Bureau) . and less than Washthe Ge ne ral Studies ington D. C. (16.9 inches) .
Confnnitltee has proposed.
Ca ribou , Maine's yea rl y aver age i s IC7.9 in c hes , ove r e ight
tim es as mu c h as Ca rbo ndale's av e rage.
--------Acco rding to th e SIU Clim atology Labo r atory , mo r e s now
has falJ e n in Ca rbond al e so

Late Shaw

Ct(C 5 ft"4'-< #f '-; f" Oft - 't#f.(c ~,;( (/ CiC
g''' 1 (},(.~. i';J.. 'f~' Ie 15 ,t:."
:".;{( Scnt.J $1 00
J

to

Air Force Names
Cadet Qualifiers

L T_ McAB EE

'66 SIU Alumnus
Enters Jet Schoo f
Second Lie ut e nant Willi am

H. Mc Abee Jr .. a 1966 graduate of SIU, has e nt e r ed (h e
U. S. Air Force pilot trainin g
school at Laredo AFB, T ex .
MCAbW wa s commissioned
u po n
completion
of th e
A FROTC prog ram at South-

ern_

During (his year-l ong training cou r se Mc Abee wi ll operate th e newest Air Force
je t trainers. and also r eceiv e
special ac ede mic and military
training. He will be awarded
silver pil9t wings upon co mpletion of the Ai r Training
Command flying program.

Fifty of Somhe rn' s fre s hman and sop homo r e cadC'{s arc
qualified to appl y for A FROTC
schola r ships thi s yea r. according [0 Capt. Edward A.
CO Ticho.
The lI. S. Air Fo rce wi ll
awa r d a tota l of 3,000 scholars hip s to th e 14 0 co ll eges and
uni versiti e:; with AFRO T C
program s. Th e awa rd s wi ll
go In to effect durin g th e 196768 sc hool yea r.
This is {he largest numbe r
of sc ho l arships that has bee n
offe r ed s in c e {he program was
initi ated in 1965.
SIU has
r ece iv ed a tota l of II sc ho la rsh ips during this peri d .

WALT DISNEY
pre'ent,

ROOM

t

Dance this Afternoon
213 E" Ma i n
"

..... ... . . .

~ ,'

~~

**********

RUMPUS
~ •• • , .

A)ar~ifj

NOW PLAYING
CONTINUOUS
FROM 1;30 p. m_

Out of the ordinary
things of life,
Walt Disney ,
creates
an extraordinary
motion picture!

TRY

. , • • • • • O6 . . . . . .
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'Pm! Heard the Lat.e8t? N~OD III Favored for '68!'

Flying Salukisto Compete
In Collegiate Aviation Show
By Patrick C. McKeon
The 19tb annual National
Intercolleglate Flying Assoelation air meet and conierenee ",Ill be held at SIU May
11-1 3.
This will be the second
time the meet has been held
at Southern: the first was In
1963.
Schools from all over the
United States and Canada will
participate in the four events
and social functions planned
for the conference.
Bob Cummings, television
and movie actor and a flying enthUSiast, is the tentarive g\:est speaker. He will
fly i)ls own plane to C arbon-

~hree

men prominent in
aviation are also scheduled
to attend, and will be present
to confer with members of
various teams between flying
events.
They are Robe rt Reynolds.
assistant administrator to the

Entire Coleman Story
Due During'Winter
.
(

By Hollm Kim
The once - .contr oversial
Coleman report is expected to
be completed before the end
of winter t erm .
The repon . is a series of
recommendations by a commission of 12 on student participation in University affairs
and the Univ ersity's r ole in
society.
When the first pan of the
repon, dealing with s t udent
role and panicipation in University affairs, was prematurely released to stude nt s
l ast fall. it caused something
of a commotion . Student l eade rs Quoted peninent passages
from the repon to suppOrt
th e ir contentions against th e
administration, and the co m.ch a irm a n cl aimed

m~ ss ign

mlS uotanon.
N thing has been heard of

the commi ss ion or its ac tiv it y
s in e th e n. but the g r o up is
still
ag ed in fa ct- gath e r ing
and discu ssion fo r prepara tion of th e second part of th e
r e po n.
"W e are hop ing to fin i sh
it within thi s qua n e r," said

Wheelchair Repair
Appointments Set
3persons having wheelcha ir s
. in need of repair can make
apPo intme nts fo r (he r epa irs
by ca lling Joseph ' Zaleski ,
ass i s ta nt dean fo r s tud c n( affair s .
'<E ffe ctive
imme di a te ly
through Fe b. IS, appoi mmc ms
for whee lc hair repa ir can be
m ade through thi s office ,"
Za les ki said. The num ber to
ca ll i::> 3 - 2:\7 4 , c Xlen~ion :l 4
qr 5:l~
A IX' rm an.,e nr proce dure fo r
the ::;e rvic (' will be d (~ VL~ lor,...' d
Imer , Za le ski s3 id.

E. Claude Coleman, professo r
of English whose name the
co mmission bears. HWe hope
to. have some Q'leanlngfuJ ttI1ilpful recommendations about the
role of the University in
society."

Wayne
Piper. founder
of
Federal T.Aeronautics
Agency,
the Pipe r Air craft C orp •• and
Grover Loe ning. the first man
to hold a patent on an amphibious airplane.
The meet will consist of
four events. The first event
will be the na vigation event,
in which each team will have
to fl y a short cross-country
course .
The second event is the
power· on spot landing. This
will consist of coming in to
land with power, and then
l< couching down"
as close to
a certain spot marked on the
runway a",posslble.
The third event is the
power-orr spot landing. This
consists of cutting off the
power on the final approach
to the runway and gliding the
plane to the runway, landing
as close as possible to a
marke r.
The Jas[ eve mis[he Hbomb_
dropping" e vent. This event
involves a plane traveling at
a minimum speed of 100 m.p.h.
and a t a minimum altitude of
200 fee r. and then dropping
a two - pound sack of sa nd into
a 50 ga llon barrel.
On Friday night. May II.

The group was commissioned by President Delyte W.
Morris In July. 1965. as a
direct consequence of the Ra tional ACtion Movem e nt, a student protest on campus against
the administration.
For th e second pan of the
r e pon th e co mmission has
asked a large group of faculty
membe r s
t o offe r ide as.
Leners are still steadil y co ming in , but Coleman hopes co
co mpl et e the coll ection stage
soon an d write some r eco mm e nd ations by th e e nd of
Fe bruary.
"We've had some sti mulating r esponses to our questionnaires," Cole man said.
The group meet s fa i r ly
r egul ar l y alte rnatin g be twee n
.
th e two ca m puses. Ideas, both
from co m mission membe r s
and others. a r e hashed and r e' .1, "
has hed until th ey t ak e on
prope r fo rm fo r prese nt atio n
Clo,h e- I' ' ("omf' ("l e-.n' f o r YO'" .,
in the r e po rt.
Col e man t e rm ed hi s r eadings on t he topic. and th e
gro up disc uss ion, as en ri c hin g
Wall al Wainul
549-4 21
and educati onal.

{\6
~ \~"\.\\~':

i~

the Queen's coronation and
dance will be held In the
Roman Room of the UniverslIY Center.
On Saturday
night. tbe awards banquet will
be held in the Ballroom of
tbe University Center.
SIU will have tbe responibllity of financing the meet.
Housing. trans~natlon. entertainment, trophies, and fue l
will all be provided for the
viSitors. A small amount of
tbe $4.000 to $6.000 needed
to present tbe meet will come
from tbe association's dues
and tbe registration fees for
the events. The rest of the
money will come from industrles sponsoring tbe m eet.
National Aeronautics and
Space Administration, American Airlines, Douglas Aircraft Corp.. and Piper AIrcraf~ ': orp. are a few of the
industries
sponsoring the
meet. These companies will
~~i~:S~~~;::s and represent-

J~60
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lid
"'....... DIANE CILENTO
0.
CtNEMASCOPE • Color by

LI,I"

PJus...
: 'How to Stuff
a Wild Bikini"
-shown Is["Bang. Bang

Y~~~~~e~rd~_

"Arrivederci Baby'"

ENDS
at 1:45. 5:30 &. 9:15
TON ITE! } "This Property is Con~emned"
at 3:55 & 7:25

Sta rts SUN.!
SUNDAY

WOODY
AllEN
STRIKES
BACK
IN THE
WILDEST
COMEDY
OF THE

WED!
49
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.EAST GATE
CLEANERS

Starts

Dn O N E

ENDS TONIGHTI
:l()tIIC-...,.. Fo.~

r---i~i~ri;l~!~~!!~~~~!~iiI

" UNCLE " AT 1:00
4 : 30' & 7 : 50
" APPALOOSA "
AT 2: 40 6 : 05 &, 9:30
Mon . & Tues . .
Show Slarls al 6 p . m .

Y~R!

CAMPU S SH'OPPING CENTER

Rt. 14 Horrin

Go .. open at 6:30 , .•.
Show .tom tit 7 p •• .

Shows 4 DAYS ONL Yi

MARLON BRAN DO
ANJANETrE COMER
JOHN (SAXON
TH~

APPALOOSA

TECHNICOLORe

ro y p Pltins .

Students Start New Journal

Team StuCly
On Reac;ling

Graduate students in philosophy at SIU have. founded a
new journal called "t\,:inesis."
It will serve as a medium
through which papers of graduate and unde rgraduate students may be given wide circulation.
The first publication of the
journal is scheduled for late

A team approach designed
develop ' improved school
district leadership in teaching will be taught this summer at SlU.
to

A

siX-weeks Institute for

Advanced Study in Reading.
for elementary teachers, will
be held J~ 26 to Aug. 4.
financed by a $56.602 federal
grant.
Enrollment will be limited
to 27, who will form nine
teams of three participants.
Each team will consist of a
primary teacher, an intermediate teacher, and a member of the administrative or

spring.
Kinesis
invites
submission
of papers
for cothe
nSideration on or before April
1. 1967. Any paper will be
considered as long as it has
some bearing on philosophy.

Papers should be submitted
as soon as possible to the .
Depanment
of Philosophy
secretary, Room 208, Home
Economics Building. Papers
sho uld be typed.
double
spaced, and no more than 30
pages in length.
Lewis Hahn, director of
graduate st udiesinphllosophy.
is the faculty adVisor.

used Volkswagen
Station Wagon?
Some as a new one Hold,ng
.h ,ngs 111> 01(1\ l l ecvo" tee . Sl."c'\
9 HOI:?l .... 'n ('l O "' ~ t..no I ~
been comotel"l. 'e c~no,I'oneo
We 9uere nlee 100
1he ' eoo" o .
' eotO(emen! 01 a ll mo o. mec",on.
rol po"S 0 10' 3000'\ 0' l000m le\
\'\1'10 ' \ lI>e usei' AlmOI T on·o vlt'

Two reading institutes, at
and one othe r place. have
been based on team applica---..--a-ons ..Jccording to the director of the institute, ¥argaret
Keyser H!ll. Mrs. Hlll. pro-

sru

of

education

'e ~ ~'~ e . I'o~,""" C"
· . ea . c . l• . ":oftl a, l.
· g,ol e ".'. '" . • • ( t.

0"."'''
,~

~.

, . , ' • ."

·66 VW stotlon wog en 8 pass.,
wglk thru front seat. 8-.,tifu l
blue & whit,~ new car guaftlntee,

and

direc[Qr of the Reading Center at SIU, said, however. that
the one here this summer will
be the first where all members of a ream attend [he (Ota l
institute pro'gram.

•

What's the use of a

supervisory staff of the same
school district.

fessor

M

r--:;;;;:;~;;;--'

'62 ViI station wog ... , grey &

FORM--Displaying the form that won them the
championship in: the doub les table tennis competirion he ld
in conjunction with University Tournament Wee k are Rich ard Chu (le fr) and Bill Vau . Tournamel lts were also he lJ
in bridge, pinoc hle , c hess, pocket pool, billiard s and
bowling.

"The institute is de91gnetl
to develop a leadership (earn
in a district in order chat
those who attend as a group
will have a 'more intensive
e ffect on the total school district when they return." sh~
said. "There are many new
people in reading jobs without
proper training and we will try
Rehabilitation
counselors
to help as many as we can. n from state agenCies across the
The selected participants country will come to Feb. 12
will be admitted to the Gradu- for a five-week co ur se dealing
ate School. Those eligible with techniques for developing
must have had at least three jobs for the blind.
The program Is one of three
years of teaching or adminis.Q'3rive or supervisory ex- being conducted this year by
the
Rehabilitation Institute
perience and have completed
not more than three reading under a $69.000 grant from
the
Vocational
Rehabilitation
courses" or no course in readIng since 1960. Nine quarter Administration of the U. S.
hours of graduate credit are Depanmem of Health, Educaoffered. Participants will be tion and Welfare.
Instructors for the course
eligible to receive $ 75 a week
plus $15 a week for each de- will be Louis Vieceli and
Thomas Dickey of the Institute
pe em.
staff and faculty memben~
from various University de. 0
seven in prese nting the in- partments
te. Included are Daniel
As part of the [raining the
hco of SIU. Ruth Stone
Shop With
of the University of Pittsburgh. Olive Sedinger of Wes t
DAILY ECYPTIAN
Chester (Pa.) State College.
Albena Hazle ofClimon. IO,wa.
and Constance Zook of Elkville, Ill. One more staff member will be named. Special
lecturers will be Rebecca
Baker of SIU and Eugene Dill
.
f Carmi. Ill.
This is the se~d consecutive summer re in'g institute
directed by Mrs. ill at SIU
and is the third for her as ·a
director.

.Rehabilitation Counselors
Plan Jobs-for-Blind Course

t

FFA to Meet Tuesda y
Members of th e Future
Farmers of America Collegiate Chapter will hold their
. monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday in Room 225 of the
Agriculture Buildinp;.

enrollt::es will spe nd one week
in an on- Site inspection trip
of industrial plants in the
St. Louis area.
The short course w!ll be
the 25th in a series conducted
by tb~ Institute. To date the
courses have provided special
training for 286 co uns elors
from
46 s tates, MexiCO,
Puerto Rico,
India and
Formosa.

white, like new, 100% warrontyi
'56 VW deluxe stotion wagon,
low milegge, 'Cun roof, 5Jc.ylight
windows, l00~ ,.,~ rronty .

Largest selection
in Southern
Illinois!

eLP's

45'"

Stereo's & Color

TV's

Williamrs
Store'

212

s.

IIli

'65 Chewolet super
sport Impala. 2 door
hard top, 4 on the floor.
beautiful dark blue with
black interior. bucket
seats, console, 10oro VW
warranty.
• Nice selection used
VW's, all models,
with warranty
.2 "as is," Hdo it
yourselfers' ,

EPpsi

13 East Carbondale

7 - 2184

NOW! NOW -!
The Daily Egyptian
is delivered to Carbondale
subscribers on the
day of publication!·
Now you can have the Daily
Egyptian deHvered BY MAIL,
the same day it is published ,
to you r Carbondale home .
(Same day service not available outside Carbondale posta l area.)
Uni vers ity news, student
views, and informative advertising five days a week for
four full quarterS--only $6.00.
Jy.st complete the fonn below
and mail with remittance to
Daily Egyptian. Bldg. T-48,
SIU . Question? Call 4:::5:::3:::-2:::3:::5:::4.:...~_ _-,:,-'= .-~r.--_·__-"\.~<......... _ _--=:~_~__......~_

""~

Daily Egyptlan Mail Subscription Form

SOPHOMORES GQ

I

I
I
I
i

l

Na me--------------City, State
Rates : $6,00 per year(fo~rfull quarters) payable in advance
i·II-67
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Activitie t

Oirbond'al, Weather Patterns
Unusually Cool" .Dry in 1966

'Zorba the Greek'
To Be Shown Toni"ght
Saturday

The weather in southern
Illinois for 1966 was much

cooler and slightly drier than
usual. Warm and cool spells
alternated, and a severe
drought occurred during th e
summer months.
This su mmary of the year's
weather highlights in southern
lliinois is in the annual r epo rt
of the SIU Climatology Laboratory. Other highlights:
Average temperature was
55.4, compared to a long-term
JOSEPH P. VAVRA
normal of 57.4. Average rainfall was 42.41 inches co mTalk on Future
pared to a normal rainfall of
43.21.
Conservation Set
Joseph P. Vavra, professor
January began cold and
of plant industries, will tall:: rainy. Temperawres were six
on soil conservation for the degrees cooler than normal,
21st century Friday at the and J.i)c greatest 24 hour-rainannual dinner meeting of the fall of the year occurred on
Edwards COUnty Soil Conser-· Jan. 1. The cold spell convation District in Albion.
tinued into February during
which sub- zero temperatures
were recorded.
March was sunny and warm,
and the driest since 1941.
"Crisis in Indonesia," an March's total rainfall was just
examination of the recent sup- .01 inch above the 1941 total .
pression of the Communists April and May were cooler
in Indonesia and what the fu - and wetter than usual, and
ture Is likely to bring, will June was cool and very dry.
be discusse d at 8:30 p.m .
High temperatures, comMonday on WSIU - TV_
bined with the dry weather"
Othe r programs:
caused one of the worst
4:30 p.m.
droughts in many years. July
What's New: Tou r of the was the warmest since 1954 ,
Smithsonian Institute .
and the honest days of the
5: 15 p.m.
Soc ial Security In Action:
Raymond Massey.
6:30 p.m. \
Jazz Casual: Jimmy Witherspoon, Ben Webster and
the Vince Guaraldi Trio.

room 207 of the Women's
Gymnasium.
Young Adventures will feature WRA Fencing Club will meet
"Lassie Come Home" at
at 7:30 p.m. in Room 114
2 p.m. in Furr Auditorium
of the Women's Gym nasi um.
in Univers ity High Sc hool. WRA Gymnastics Club will
Savant will present "Zorba
meet at 5 p.m. In Room 207
the Greek" at 7 j):m. in
of the Women'sGymnasium.
Davis Auditorium of the
Audio
Visuals noon movie wiU
Wham Education Building.
be held at 12:10 p.m. In
A dance, featuring the HFour
the Library Auditorium.
Fifths" will be held at 8: 30 The Model U.N _Steel ing (, ump. m. in the Roman Room of
mittee will mee t at 7:30
the Universit y Center.
p.m, in Davis Auditorium
Movie Hour will present ' <The
of Wham Education BuiJdWonderful World of the
ing.
Brothers Grimm" at ,6:30 Kappa Ep~ilon will meet at
and 8:30 p.m. in Furr Au9 p.m. in Room E of the
ditorium in University High
University Center.
School .
Inter-Varsity Christian Fel ~.@!l!kis will meet Steulows hip will mee t at 1 :30
benville College at 8 p.m.
p.m. in Room B of the Uniin the Arena.
versity Cenre F.
I
Phi Kappa Tau and Sigma
Sigma
Sigma
will
rehearse
Sunday
for the Theta Xi Variety
A piano concert, featuring
show at 8 p.m . in MuckelKent Werner. will be held
roy Auditorium in the Agriat 4 p.m. In Shryock Audic ulture Building.
torium
The SIU Sailing Club will meet
• Southern' Film Soclet y.will t' at 4 p.m. in room D of the
. . . present Hyo Jimbo" at6:30
University Cem.er. .
and 8:30 p. m . in Morris College of Educallon WIll hold
Library Auditorium.
General Fac~lty Nlght. at
Inscape will f~ature Donald
. 4 p.m. in Davls AuditoXl~m
Idhe, assistant professor of
of t?e Wllam Edudiuon
philosophy at 9 p m in
Building.
Woody
Hall
B _ Fo;mal Graduate School will hold a
Lounge. Idhe will speak on
~eeung of graduate ad<'Work and Leisure in the
Vlsers at 3 p.m. in the LiComing Society
brary Auditorium.
The Department of English
will feature a talk by Father
Monday
Robert Boyle at 8 p. m . in
the Library Auditorium .
Alpha Phi Omega will meet
F ather Boyle wil l speak on
at 9 p.m. in the Home Eco"The Portrait of the Jesuit 10 p. m.
nomics lounge.
in Hopkins and Jo yce."
Continental Cinema: "The
Circle K wi ll meet at 7:30 The Arnold Air Society will
Mark."
An emotionally
p.m. in the Agriculture
shatte red young man is rebe se ll ing corsages for the
Se minar Room.
habil itated through skill and
Ae r ospace Ball i n Roo m H
of the University Ce nter
understanding of a psyWRA house basketball wil1 be
starting at 8 a. m.
chiatri st.
held from 7 to 9 p. m. in

Indonesia Topic
On TV Program

OJ

were recorded on the 12th,
13th and 14th of Jul y when
all area weather stations re-

po n ed temperatures of 101
degrees or more on at least
one of these days .
Jul y was also the driest
since 194-4.
August, September and October had their coolest temperatures in nine or more
years but November was
warmer and drier th an normal.
December. ended the year with
normal temperatures, but it
was the wettest since 1957.
Tbls added perclpltation helped to boost the annual r ain fall to'tal closer to normiU,
the report noted.

LEVELSMtER
REALTY
We're Easy To Deal With!

Try your done payment.
or
2. Assume morgage on
thesel
1.

Auto & Motor Scoot ..

INSURANCE
Financiol Responlibllity Filings
EASY PAYMENT PL.. . .

Stefenville College, 8 p.m.

~luki

Cage Game on WSIU Radio Tonight

SIU's basketball game with
Steubenville College will be
broadcast at 8 p.m. today on
WSIU Radio.

Other programs:
10 a.m.
From

10:30 a .m .

Music Hall.
Southern

Illinois:

News, interviews, and pop
. "\ music.

I~ p.m.
'SIU Farm Reporter.
I

Sic chorally pe rfo rm ed by
one of th e greatest choral
groups in the world today.

p:m.

The Metropolitan Opera:
Mozart's "Don Giovanni ,"

12:30 p.m.

News Report.

12: 30 p.m.

News Report: Weathe r, business and farm news.

News Report:
Weather,
business and farm news, I p.m.
analyses and commentary.
On Stage.
I p.m.

p.m.
Church at work: The week' s 3:10
Concert
Hall :
Corelll's
news from the field of -re-·
"Concerto
Grosso No.8."
ligious life.
8:35 p.m.

2:15 p.m.

6:30 p.m.

family
problems,
child
rearing, and creative activities for children.

The Music Roo m.

Virtuoso Instrument: Anton
Rubinste in.

8:35 p.m.

7 p . m.

Broadway Beat: The original casts and dialogue of
Broadway productions.
11 p.m.
Swing Easy~ Coo l and easy
sounds tlor a Saturday eve.
12:30 a .m.
Sign-Off.
Sunday

Masters of the Opera: Fi - 10:30 p.m.
oravaJ)ti's "I Virtuosi AmNews Report.
bulami:'
11 p.m.
Noc{Urne .

,,

Monda y

"War and Peace: Ne w Perspectives," will be discussed
by Fred ·Krinsky, University
of Southern California, at 7
p.m. on WSIU Radio.
Other programs:

The Kent Werne r piano r e cital will be broadcast at 4
p. m. on WSIU Radio.
8 a.m.
- Other programs:
Morning Show .

10 a.m.
10 a .m •
. Salt · Lake- ·City · CtlOir: · - Ma~· -L1sten-'F>arents, -tlea1S"With

FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
POLICIES

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
703 S. IIlinoi. Av._
I

YOU LIST THEM, WE'LL
SELL 'EM!!

LEVELSMIER
REALTY
600 w. ".1n.
Carbondale
457 _ 11186
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DAILY EGYPTIAN

Bqsketball Rosters List 20 Natives
By Bill Kindt

[0
Chicago
ar e
Claren ce
Smith; from Z ion, Ed Zas -

The combined r osters of the [rOW; from Monon Gr ove, and
va rsity and fr es hm a n Saluki Rick Millis, fr o m Skokie.
Bobby Jackson, a junior r ebasketball re am s show [h at
on l y.. seven me n our of 27 are se rve guard, i s fro m H arvey,
last
year's Illi no i s high schoo l
nor fro m Illino is .
Two Saluki s are natives of cha m ps from the south side
Georgia , two co me from Indi- s uburbs .
ana, one from Pennsylvania.
This l eaves 12 Sa lu ki s from
:lne from M i c hi gan and one the Southe rn and Centra l Ill i fro m Texas.
no i s ar ea. T hese 12 ar e: Di ck
The two Georgia member s Garren, Centralia; Creston
are Wa lt Frazier and Ch uck Whitake r , Ja c k sonville; Hoger
Be nson . Frazier i s the l eadi ng Bechrold and Ja y Westcott,
scorer and rebound e r on' the Be ll e vill e; Hich Brueckner,
Salu ki varsity and has been Nokomis; ' Ralph John so n,
the s ubj ect of mu ch ;-ecent Trenton; He x l3a rk e r, Nor ris
publicit y. He wa s name d [Q City;
Orvil le
Chumbley,

(he

co ll ege

divi s ion

Mon[i ce ~ l o;

Champaign;

Bill Ste ppe, Dieterich .

·Apples
Winesap . Red and Go lden
Del icio us. all kept
cri s p in our storage !

·Apple Cider
great for partie s !

all -

• Honey

A me ri can team as a sophom ore and thi s season figures

comb or e xtracted

• Sorghum

m ent.

plays

...(Ipen Fri •• Sot .• b'ld Sun. ' til Spri ng

at r ese rve

Dependable

center o r forw ard. Althou gh
only 6- 4,

FOCUSED ON SAL UKIS--Bob Mees , se nior
from Carbondale intentl y r eads t he fe ature s tory ~n the
Saluki bas ke tball team whi c h appeared in' th is week 's
Sports Illustr ated. The arti c le was writte n by Bob Jares,
Sports 11lusrr atE:s s taff write r .

Johnson Keys Saluki
(Con rinued from Page 16)
side and scored the fir st s i x
SI U po ims from t he top of the
key. Clarence Smith sco r ed
four m or e points and W alt
Fra zi er and Chuck Be nso n
chippe d in a bucke t apiece as
the Salukis Qut sco red Abil e ne
12-4 in the openi ng s ix min ute s to force a 35- 35 dead lock.

Benson ha s s hown

great jumping abi lit y.
Indi ana has also produced

chip away at the Wild c~t l ead

8 Miles South o f C'dol e· Rt . 5

-1966 CHARGER '383, 4

SIU Goach Jack Hart ma n
said that Abile ne had pl ayed
a gr eat game and qu ickl y di s -

pelled any thoughts of ove r co nfidence on the pan of hi s
team st ati ng that "I am rea l

prou d of the bo ys . If Abile ne

Kukic pl ayed briefly

at Wi c hita Sta te.
Willie Griffi n ca m e to SI U
from De t r oi t , M i ch. Gr iffin
at 6-5 is listed as a guardforward .\ He h as seen some
action With the var sity t his
seaso n and m ay see muc h
more s i nce he is o nl y a sophom ore.
The Texan on [he Saluk i
ba skerba Jl t ea m s is freshm an
J u are z Rosborou gh.
Ro sbofOUgh ~t a Tt s at forward
for rhe Sa l uki fro s h and i s
lhe l ead ing rebo unde r. Last
we ek agai nsr Mine ra l Area
J uni or Co llege rhe 6-5 Texan
grabbed 19 rebound s .

pa rtm ent. Smith and Garrett

had eight poi nts api ece , and
Z astrow had ~ ix to r oundour

~~t~Cr:~:~~~~g~:e~.~n~~I~~

ons br i ng a 10-5 re co rd into
Ih<.: co ntC M.
Ga me tim e i s
8:05. J udgi ng hy Friday ' s
c rowd tickel~ are ava il abl e .

SMITH
MOTOR
SALES

I1linois and Jockson

PARKER MUSIC CO.

I'

. S'4ff-2621

1~~"
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WAME

DATE _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ADDRESS _

PHONE NO

2 iii" KIND
D Fo. Sol.
O Fo. R."I

3RUN AD

OF AD
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0
0
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Off.r.d
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SELECT AtOM
e Gibson e ~artin e Fender
eGuild ,.Mosrite ·
l.

Plains Leasing Co.

~ ........

To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM

OFo .. "d

•••• we h.afJe them aU in .tock!

1,2 & 3 Bedroo m Apartments.
Ultra modem , fully carpeted ,
central
ai r-conditioning,
s uburban livi ng with city
faciliti es.

1206 W. MAIN
(Ne xt to Unive rsity Bon k)

CL ASS IFIED ADVERTISING RATES

/{'U

Student Union
_ Pr ic es
Mon .-F'i. 1-6P .M.

1 Bedroom , modem unfurnished apartment. a ir-con diti oned, khchen furni shed,
laundry on premises, o ff,street parki ng.

None of the e ight ha il fro m

Wrd

KAt<OIlt

Bed room, ultra moJ:ie m .
Town . House
Apartme nt.
Ceftral
a ir conditioni ng,
carpeted li ving room, l Y.2
baths, off-street parking,
swimming pool .

4 Ik H-T
-1963 CHEY . STATION
WAGON
-1964 :STUDEBAKER
4 Dr. Sedan

DEADLINES

£,.

2

'C:·,:h~i~C!a~~o:.;....!T~h:.e..:c:;I~O!se:'S~t~pl~a:.!:y:;e~r.:s:...!:==:==~!!!!!!~====~==========:-::

r

Sa luk i scor ing.
in

L~ASE

Exl,o Cleon
' ~-2-1963 CHEY . IMPALA

~~~:re~'~~r!~e~~nJ~ri~l~rs .con -

bring the sco r e to 52-5 1
at the 2: 39 m ark .
Benson and 7..,lSrTOW ac>
co unted for th r ce poi nI 5 on
free th row s and Ga rrerr took
a pass from Frazier f or a
layu p that m dde the score SiSI with J : I 0 lef L Zastrow
follo we d a \Vild ca l bask et w i th
a cll ariry paim and Da v i d \"'ray
l ased out t he !l'co rin g for
~ il ene with a layup in the
final seconds.
The \V ildcats used only five
m en thn'J ughoul the co urse of
the ga m e and [he Sa ]uki s ' tenaci ous defense began to wear
the Abilene squ ad down ea rly
i n the second half.
The def e nsive effort and
Southern' s co ntro l of the of. f e nsi v e board s in the final
period
the Salukis to

OFFERSTHEFOLLOWING
APARTMENTS FOR

-1957 (HEY. 2Dr. H-T

wo ul d have pl ayed eve r y ga me
But Ab ilene hungon and k ept the way they did again st us
the game close umil the Sa- [Dnight rhey wouldn ' t have lost
luk i s overca me a three point se ven. ,.
Wil dcat edge with 3:53 left
H anman singl ed our John to take a 50- 49 edge, whi ch son and Benson for the ir per they never yie lded.
formances. Johnson sco r e d 14
The ke y play~ at rhi s point po im s, t he hignes[ Sa luki [Dta l.
were a tip-in by Smith and He hi t seven of 10 shot s from
a st ea l and l ayup by Johnson [he fi el d. Be nson totall e d 10
Of Ihe 20 r epresentatives
af~e
r. a length of t he cou n after co ming off Ihe benc h
dri Ie. Ed Zas trow fol lo wed earl y i n t he ga me.
on rhe Sal uki basketba ll team
r h os play with a l ayup o f hi s
Frazie r scored 12 points f r om Illinois, only eight co me
. 0 n on an ass i st from Frazi er.
grabbed 14 r ebounds to
RQ.(Ln i e Ni chol as convened a and
lead both ci ubs in that de lons"'jumper for the Wild cats
to

PLAINS
LEASING CO,

Speed

-1964 3LDS 2 Dr. H- T
- 1964 CHEY. IMPALA
2 Dr. H-T

Penns l YV",l li a has contri
buted Andy Kuki c who i s a
substi tute ce nter
f or
the
Sa luki s and at 6-8 the tallest
m an on Coach Jack Hartman' s

fhat looke d a wfu ll y big a t the
s qu ad .
hair.

McGU.E'S
.FRUIT
MARKET

USED CARS

two Sa lukis . Sophomor e guard
Crai g Taylo r is fro m Ev an svill e. This mus t ca use a stir
in Purple Ace territory with
one of t heir native s pl aying
for arch - ene mies. Cha rl es
Hughes is a freshman guard
from Gary. Rece ntl y he h as

been pl aying re gul arl y.

Second Half Heroics

Dixon.

Gregory,

San dova l ; Ga r y Johnson and

to dupli cate that a cco mpli s h -

Benson

M i ke

Ken

o I DAY

03 DAYS
• 0 S DAYS
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.18 r l)
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Meetings Sch eduled to Discuss
Sjtes for Stadium Relocation
Unive rsity

architects , the

SI U Athletic Counc il, and the

inte r colle giate athletiC stud y
co mmittee will m eet t wice
Tuesd ay , Fe b. 14, in th e Green
Room of the A r en a to di scu ss

possible s ites for the r elocation

of

MC Andrew St adium.

The first m eeting will take

SIU Recrui ters Snare 4 Top Prospects
Although it would be a bit
pre m a ture to assign · locke r
numbe r s , Southe rn Illinoi s
Unive r sit y' s football coach
Ellis Rainsberge r is wellplea s ed with earl y r ecrUiting
r esultse
Two of t he nation 's standout
junior college s tars . Willie

Cr itte ndon of Taft ((' a!if 1 JC
and Doug Ho llinge r of McCook
(Nebr. ) JC , have indicated t hey
plan to e nroll a t STU. Among
Southe rn' s pr ep r ecru its a r e
Marvin Ke ndricks , Mt. Vernon, and Mark Colvis , Chester, both of whom ha ve accepte d SIU at hletiC awards .

r--Ffghl~r oj Y ear Goes Un named-Again
NE W YOR K (AP) - Fo r the this ye a r. It poi nte d out t ha t
seco nd ti me s ince i t s ta rred Ring awa rde d Clay the c ita tion
maki ng an a nnua l awar d, Ring in 1963.
Maga zi ne has passed up na m Since 1963, Ring said, Clay
ing a F ighte r of the Ye ar be- ha s allied himse lf with the
c:use it fro~ned o n. ~o_me of Blac k Mus lims, " who avo we d t e non ~ bOJQ ng act~vlnes of 01. are no t f r ie ndl y to ward the
- heavywe Ight c ha m pIO n CliS- ~ Y .
.
"
s ius Cl ay.
Unlte d Sta te s of Ame rI c a,
said Ring; has pro te s ted his
The boxi ng monthl y said draft i nto the Ar my, a nd " has
that str ictl y o n the basis of bee n guilty of une r a nces-w; ic h
his r ing achi e ve me nts , whi ch
inc luded five tit le defe nses have no t r e do unded to the
dur ing the year , Cla y dese rved credit of I:x:>xing."
Ring s aid tha t it pas s ed
[he F ighte r of the Year
up t he 1933 award, whi ch it
citation for 1966.
sai
d s houl d have gone to
" The Fi ghte r of the Year
mu s t be r ecognized as an ex- he avywe ight champio n P rimo
a mple to [he gr owing Ame r i- Ca r ne r a of Ita ly, beCCi u se of
ca n bo y, t he m aga zine s aid, t he calibr e of peo ple han addin g that Clay did not qualif y dling Ca rnera ' s bus i ness.
to

C ri[te ndo n, who pre ppe d at
P hoenix City. Ala. , e arne d
fir st te am juco All- American
ho nor s this season while Hollinge r was na m ed II back of
the year" by the Nat io nal
Junior Colle ge Athle ti C As sociat ion. A defe ns ive s tandOUt C ritte ndon s tands s i xfeet, four-inches a nd. while
heavier now, is expected to
play a t 270 pounds.
Hollinge r . a halfback, establis hed a new sco ring r ecord
at McC ook this s eason as he
led his teammate s to an 8-1 - 1
r ecord. The former Scotts bl uff, Nebr ., pre p st a r collected 117 points while leading
his te a m in r ushing, punting,
PUnt r e turns and i nte r ceptions.
Borh Ke ndr i cks and Colvis
wer e selected as " pla yers of
the year" in the ir r espective
South Seve n a nd Southwest
Egypt ian confe r e nce s . Kendricks, a 200- pound halfback,
averaged more than 100 yards
ru s hi ng a ga me a nd was ge ne ra lly regard ed as the finest
prep back 'in southe rn Illinoi s .
Colvis,
a 6-1 , 195-pound
tackle , was equally as outstanding defe nsive l y.

pl ace at 9: 30 a .m. and th e
second at I :30 p .m .
According t o Charle s P ulley. Unive r sit y archite ct, th e
purpose o f the meetin gs will
be to discuss possible sit es
and no fin al deciS ion will be
m ade at thi s tim e . u We a r e
hopeful the final r epo n will
be in four t o fi ve months, "
he ad rl ed.
L ast m onth the Osbo rn Enginee rin g, an Ohio firm, was
co mmissioned to study three
o r four fe as ibl e locations fo r
the new s tadium . The s tud y
included pa r king, pedestrian
and autom obile access, utili t ies, possible CC' nstruc tion
phasing and ot he r factors.
Athl etic Director
Donal d
Boydston st at ed, " I' m hopefull i
1
.
f
th
.
of th~ ~t:~~~g itorwOU~d SI~:
close to t he st ude nt hous ing
on c ampu s . " He also express- '
ed his desire th at stude nt r e present ati ves at th e meetin gs
will s peak up for a l ocation
clos e t o c a mpus .
Thurs day th e SIU s tudy
co mmi ssion for
inte r col legiate athl etiCS announced it
will mail out about 65,000
qu estionnaires cove ring the
athle tic program .
Stude nts , faculty, staff and

alum ni on both ca mpu ses will

r e c e ive- a lis t o f th e tw e nt yeight questi ons, and acco rdin g
to

J ohn W. VOigt, de an o f the

Gene r al p[udles program and
chairm an of the committee,
r ecomm end ations to P r eside nt Morri s will be ba sed
heavily on the r es ults.

Baseball Draft
To Be T 0 d a y
NEW YORK (AP ) - Major
league base ba ll will ho ld its
winte r draft of free a ge nts
Saturd ay wit h the ne w college
playe r rule in e ffect fo r t he
firs t time.
The draft was sc he duled to
be gin at 10 a. m., but wa s s e t
bac k Friday to 2 p.m . be c ause m any offi c i als we r e
havi ng diffic ulty r e achin g the
s ite due to t he weather conditions acros s tfle country.
There will be two phases in
the dr aft proce dure , the re gu- I
la r phase i n WhI Ch any coUege
gradu a te m ay be' se-lected, and
the special phase i n whic h
so me 200 pl ~ ye r s pr evious ly
selecte d agalO wi ll be pu t up
for grabs.
The pla ye r s in t he s pecia l
pha se we r e drafte d last year
but fOl" a varie ty of r easons
did no t s ign with the clu b
se lecting the m. Some co ul d
not rea c h agree me nt on te rm s ,
some r e m a ined i n s c hool a nd
some decided not to s ign for
per so nCl: I r easo ns .

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACT:ION ADS
FOR SALE
' 03 Mercedes Be nz. 190. Good cond t!t lCn. Call Ed 453 - 2289 .
1283
Go lf cl ubs. Br a nd ne w, ne ver used.
~~~: t 'lf::.tIC cover. Sell for h:!f6

Cclud
'd~
?e
room . All util: furni shed. In~ phone, TV , maid s ervi ce, air
con . , carpet, linens, towel s , message
a ~ en . $25. 75 per week. Plaza
Mote l, iOO E. Ma in. C ' dale .
992

' 63 Comet 2 dr. HT. V8, 4 s p. new
t ir es, cl utch, m any extra s . C all 4574477.
1354

P on able sewing m achine. Uke new,
C a n after .. p. m . o r on weeke nd.e,
C ar bondale 7_8200.
1389

' 58 Chevy 4 dr . 0 8U10ma tic. Body
In good condi tio n. Ne eds m owr wor k.
Best off er . 985- 3290 after 6 p.m.
1355

331 Cadillac eng. Edelbr od: 6 2' s ,
Jahns philons- I s ky ro Uer da ul_1
gn balanced c rankshaft co. Valued
$800, Must sell $350. Ma ny extru .
C all 942- 503 2 Aft e r 7 p.m.
1390

Repos sessed Singer z lgUlg ma chine
and /o r vacuum c leane r . $6.00 per
mo . Si nge r Co . 126 S. Ol . P hone
457 - 5995.
1356

1957 Pontiac wagon. V - 8, auto., radio,
belt s. F ine shape e xcePt for leak y
t.ranfl m lsslon seal. WUI sacrlflce for
$1 75, or best offe r . Call 9- 1964.1 391

Mo bile home 8x35. I bedr oom &:
bui ll - In st udy, Air conditioned. AskIng $1 550. Will ba r gain. 457- 5740.
Ri ck.
135 7

Modern ho use, $1 00 mo. 6 r ooms,
fe nced_in ya.r ds, patiO.. air condtloned . C all 684- 2984.
1358

Two bed r oom ho use t raile r close to
campu s. $65 per mo . P hone 9854667 o r 985-2 211.
1296

1962 Cham pio n IOx50. Two bedroom,
a ir condit ioner , T V, carpeted, excelle nt condition. Pri ce low for Quick
s a le. Call 457 - 8266 an yti m e.
139 2

Mobile home . Ve r y ni ce. SOx lO. 2
bdr m. Wit h carpet a nd drive . P r i vate lot , a ir condo DeSoIO, di al 867_
38 12.
1359

Carte r vill e . New onea ndtwobedroo m
apts.
Car peted, r e fr lge ra lOr and"
range . Alc. Q85_22 11, Q85 _45Q 4 or
~5 - 2 1 8 4.
12Q7

Fo r s a l£,- 1962 Olds cut la ss spon
coupe , buckel S, auto trans . Phone
457- 2185. Ask fo r J ack.
1393

~}~~n~:~:;e~~1
~~~f:~~n~~~~r~
",Shed. 3 12
Ja ckson. P hone 985 _

Arvi n pona ble ste r eo. E xcelle nt condition. 540. P ho ne 457- 2323.
1404

Apt. Girls . Double , clean, QUiet pri v ate home . Util it ie s . 13 15 W. Oak.
134 1

Ma tc hi ng .couch a nd chair, mode rn
design. S70 or beSt offe r . Two step
tables w. No -M a r tOps . $1 5. 5492261 .
140 7

House t r aile r. I bedroo m. S45 month l y plus ut ilit ies . 2 mil e s fr o m ca mpus . Im m ediate possession. P ho nE"
Robins on Re nt a ls 549- 253 3.
1363

Thunderbird 1Q58. C~ ple t e l y overha ule d, powe r br akes &: s tee nng.
New r e d pa int, blk . &- wht. Inter ior.
Excd le nl condit ion. Ca ll Sam Wat son
985_ 27 11 all er.: 5;30.
1387

Fur nishe d 2 bedroo m IOx50 t r aile r.
Ne arl y new, C ar le ga l . Also trailer
s pa ce s. 6 14 E. P a r k. Ca ll 457_6405.
1361

C an e rville . Male s[ude m to sha r e
l ra ilE-r. $55 . C all Man on. 993 - 3207.
120,

W.

4667 , Q85 - 22 11.

12QIi

Spr ing contract for Wa li 5t. Quads .
Ma le s tude nt . Re duced price . Ca li
John r m. 102a , 9- 2356.
1319
5 room unfu rnished ho use . 2 bedroo m, family r oom , ca r peted liv ing
r oom and bedroo m ! Ca ll afte r 5;30
p. m. 5" 9- 1993 . Fa m ily onl y.
132('0
Murp hysbo r o.
Coup l(·. Ca ll

Mobi lt=
5 ~ Q - l ii8

,

hume IOx50.
after 5 p. m.
1339

1964 MGn wnli wirl' wht'd s . Good
condi t ion. Phon(' M~ - 8 4 6tl .
1405

For s a k. 11,)('15 Ma rh'lI l· mobtle ho me .
50xlO. Excd k nl condillon. Re a son::able. Ph. DcSoIO 8('07-3222.
1350
8x3<ol E lcar mo hik hnml·. Dest offe r .
135 1

('0)4 E , !' a r k. Ca ll -I 57 - M 05.

IIl lton tr::a i k~ r . V{' r y liveabk 1th:5 .! •.
. F ully rurnis lK·d wit h l·a r pcti nf.!. Only
2'·l·3r s " Id. For, dl'mOnstrallon com l'
to .!7 Univ . T r. C t. aft l' r 5;00 p.m.
M- l h. To 1>0,. sold an yl Ime .
135.1
Sinj!t" rl a nd dr um s('I _ l'!l.cdl l' nt condit ion. USl·d only on(· Yl' ilT. C alI 457_
8 28U or sel· al Whll(' Ek ct rlc Co.
l en · N.· <\ottth · ~ k· rrl !U · · ·· ·· ' · · '· · Hy';3

1959 Chev y 2 dr . , 6 cyl. auto matIc.
Newly r ebuilt engine. $275. 9_553 1.
1372
Royc raft IOx50 rnobll(' home . I 1/ 2
yrs. n ld. Carpet ('d, air cond o C ali
Jo n McC lai n 453 - 2488, 8- 12 a . m. o r
457-8837 aft e r 5. P lt'asa nt HU1 C t.
~28 .
1373
Sel i o r trade 1966 VW de luxe bus ,
loaded , 5800 & take o ve r debt o r
t rade ca r s -la nd take ove r debt . Ca ll
· 3- 23 14 till 5 p. m.; 9 -4 720 afte r 6
p.m .
1374
1 1,)~5

Apache c a m ping t raile r . $500.
7 - 7~:!5 · aft e r ~ p.m .
1375
19('0 5 Wi ndsor 12x(\0 . $ IUOO down. Take
ove r paYffi l'nts . ~ 57 - 8 6 25 . C' dale.
1381
· 00 Pl ym Outh F ur )', 4 dr. Good tl r cs,
3ulo m at ic. Mus t s(' ll. 5 225. C a ll 457_
4034 berween 8:30 and 4;30 fo r appoi m ml'nt .
1382

'64 Buic k R iv~'rla , meta ll ic gold.
2 carbs , full ca m. chr o me wheels ,
a ir condo All powe r e xt r a s . Ph. 457_
6957.···
· ···· H IO" ··

FOR RENT

Houset ra ll e r 56x lO. I bdr m. wit h
ti p-out in maste r bd rm. C all Cobden 893-2217 a ft er 5.
1371
One male to s ha r e mode r n, fur nis hed
apt. wi th 3 other s . C all 9- 44 12 aft er
7 p.m.
435
Let othe r s kno w what you wa nt_
r un a Dall y Egypt ian C lassifie d adl
595
For r l'nt, 6 r oom house, furni s hed.
408 Hestc r, 4 r oom fur nf shl'd hous e .
708 1/ 2 W. Willow. 2 house trail e r s ,
$40. 21 E . Freem an and Rt. 3, CarbOnda le . C a ll 54Q-20 l.f o r 457-790 1.
1200
3 r oom fu r ni shed apa r t m e nt for
co uple ~ 3 12 W. Oak. Newly decor ate d.
1364
T r ailer 8x40. E xce Ue nt condition.
Full y furr)ished, a lc, a ll heat . 4 m i.
fro m cam pus . C a ll 457- 8024. 1376
La r ge t r ailer o n pri vate lot. Married
couple s o nl y. Murphysboro. fl8 4-.f703 .
13'n
C ar bondale. 3 r oom fu r nished ho use.
G.a U . t1S.7... 8956 .afte r 5 p.m. . . 1318 .

-,

C arbondale duplex southwest . 2 bedroo m,
unfurl\1shed. Large ltv1na
r oom, private drive. large ktt chen
with built - In range. Call 457_7278
afte r 4.
1379
5 r oom unfurnished apanment. C all
457befor e ' 8 a.m. or after
5 p. m.
1383
For r ent. 3 bdrm . ho use. F amily.
11 5 per m onth. 1/ 2 block Sprln~r
School. Lar ge fen ced yard. P h. 549433 1.
1385
Hous e trail er for boys. $1 00 for
r est of te rm . Also tra iler space for
boys. 6 13 E . College, P ho ne 4577639.
1386
2 bedroom duple x. C arte rvUle . All
e lec tric a nd carpets. Ca ll 985- 4462.
13Q4
3 r oom fur ni she d apanme nt . 23 12_
1/ 2 McCord. Couple preferred. $50
mo m h.
1395
House,

110 1 Gle nview .

3 bedrm. ,

~:~:6~176~ lr , oven cook- tOp, gar~1:6
Housetra ll e r . 2 bed r oom on Ne w Era
Road. C a ll 457 -8 237.
1397
Ma le, 21, to s ha r e modern apt. Wi th
3 othe r s . C a ll 9- 456.2,5;00_6;30.1 398
Tra iler IOx 50. N. 20th , Musphysboro .
Te l. 68 7- 1307; afte r 4 p. m., 6871473.
J3Q9
House , C ar bonda le . 6 r m •• part ly
furnished. 985 -.4 72 " ~a ft e r 6 p. m. 1408
2 bedroom' )l)me . F ull basem e nt,
f e nc~ - In yard, coa l fur nace. Unfurnishe d. $1 00 per mo. Ph . 684 21 39 or 9-238 1 3.ftcr 5.
1140
Two bedroom house at 908 W. Sycamdre . $ 110 mo . Phone 457- 4363.
1270
Two bedroom duple x. Large carpet e d liVing r oom, fam il y r oom, kitc he n,
built- In range . South we s t Car bondale .
F a m ily preferre d. Call 9- 353 1 aft e r
5. An yt ime weeke nds.
1340
\

HELP WANTED

Nat ional fi rm needs men between 22
a nd 30 . Must be high sc hool gradu_
ateJ>, ha ve car, and be able to (ype.
Writ e P.O. Box 210. Eva nsville,/;t:;
P art -t im e co ncession and cash ie r
help wa nted : Fe m ale onl y. Apply Fox
T heate r .
14 11

LOS T
Los t: IdentiUcatlon bracelet . Reward
give n. Be n Burton, 505 W. Grabam.
1380
Small white, poodle . Name Tltfany.
Blaa. ears . Loflfln East pan of
town. C all J anaa n 7-8074. R eward.
" 1400

PERSONAL
Be autUully decorated birthda y and
s pecial occasion cat es. C all 7_4334.

276

SERV I(:ES OFFERED
Humpty Dumpty Play School in C am_
br ia. Licensed da y care cente r . 985" 669. Mrs. LaDoM a Ker n.
104 2
Sewing and alteratio ns In m y home .
406 N. Spr inger. P h. 9-288 1. 1092
B &: B sponl ng goods, ,'guns new
a nd us ed. Buy, se ll o r tn de hu nti ng
and flshlng . supplle s. I bU:: . West n ,
5 1, corne r of Walnut W. South 3rd.
De5Qto. Bud Reeves. Ph. 867_3 171.
1344
Stuc k In the mud 7 F lat tir e? Batte ry
dl'ad ? SlOp worr yl ngl J o in AAA auto
club now. C ' dale. 457_6 10 1.
1384
Recor d c lub for student s' onl y. 307..
discount o n .yo ur c hoic e of any Ja zz.
fo lk, pop, c lass ica l LP . Send S2
for me m ber s hip, price list and cata log of over 38 ,000 di s count reco r ds .
Ca m pus LP Se rvice , Box 21 ib , Vil lage Stat lOfl, N.Y., N.Y . ICX1I 4. 1403

WANTED
Fem a le gr a duat e Stude nt would II k~.JO
rent a r oo m Iii a pr iva te home. Cook ing
pr ivilege s wou ld be de s lta ble . " bI?nc
549- 373 1. J an Be nne u .'
1'401
Air conditioner , at least: J 5,OOO BTU.
Wa nte d by Marc h. P hone . 1,l - 2t>3i8.
140 2
;0

One girl to s har e uQSupervi s l'd houSo.·
with 3 others . Own bedroo m. I UO~
W. Syca m or ~ , 9-39 53 .
1<W9

EMPLOYMENTW ANTED
Bab ysitti ng par tt ime o r fu ll rim.' in
m y home . Com pete nt, expe ~i e nce d a nd
pat ie nt ..... o ma n. Call 549- 2093. · 13-1(>

Grisso m; Whlte ,--ChaCw-e

Three Astronauts llie
MANNED SPACE CENTER.
Hous ton. Tex: (AP) - Three
American astro nauts died
Friday, trapped in their burning Apollo spacecraft that was
. engulfed by a fl as h fire dur i ng --a tes t ato p a 200-foot
rocket at Cape Kennedy. Fla.
Kille d were Ai r Force Lt.
Col. Virgil I. Grissom. o ne
of the seven original Mer c ury astronauts; Air Force
Lt. Col. Edward H. White
II, the first Ame rican to walk
in space, and Navy Lt. Cmdr .
Roger B. Chaffee. a rookie
awaiting his fir s t flight in
space.
The grim accident occurred at 6:3 1 p. m. EST while
the three men busied the m-

Volume

.48

Mishap. at Ca'p e
unknown number of Capa Ken-

data had been impounded.
nedy launch crew worke r s pending an investigation.
were treated for smoke in Grissom. 40, was one of the
famed seven Mu r cur y ast rohalation.
nauts chosen [0 pioneer Ame rThe pilots climbed into the ica's efforts in space in 1959.
spacecraft about 3 p. m. Dur He n ew the second U.S .
ing the test they had e ncount manned space fl ight on July
e red minor diffic ultie s with
21.
196t'. At that time he was
the environmental control and
victim of a near tragedy. when
co mmunications syste m , a
he had to swi m fo r his life
spokesman said.
as hi s Mercury spaceship,
NASA said only that all Liberty Bell 7, sank.
His flight l as ted 15 minutes .
DAilY EGYPTIAN
On March 23. 1965. Grisso m
AP 'News
teamed With Navy Cmdr. John
W. Yo ung to fl y this co untry's
Page 9
first three-orbi t mi ssion in
Pago 16
Gemini 3.
During thi s flight Gr issom
Ca,bondal •• 111. Satu,day. Janua.,. 28 1967
Number 77
(Continued On Page 9)

se lves in a full scale simu lation of the Fe b. 21 launch
of an Apollo flight schedule d
for up to 14 days in orbit in
preparation for an eventual
flight to the moon.
They were t r apped 'be hind
closed hatches , a National
Aeronautics and Space Admin istration spokesman said.
"Some one said there was
a fire in the cockpi t. " said
Paul Haney, voice of the as-

Activities
Page 13

•
In

tronaurs. Mission Control at
[be space center here. which
was .,participating in the test ,
heard the report.
Ha ney said the re was no
word from the astronauts dur ing the fire.
Hane y s aid the word of the
fi re came from someone o n
the ground.
E merge ncy c re ws tried to
reach the astronauts but were
hampered by de nse smoke. An

Local News

Throws Scare Into Salukis
Southei'n Rallies
For 58-55 Win

$5,000 Loot
Recovered;
Student Held

.

The arrest Monday of a ·
20-year-old SIU student led
University security officers
into a week-long inves tigation
that bas turned up over $5,000
in stolen articles, Don F.
Ragsdale , security officer ,
said Friday.
Dennis G. Kraft of Barrington was released Thursday
from Jack son Count y Jail on
a $5,000 bond r eturnable Feb.
I in C lrcuit Court, Ragsdale
said. The transfe r student
from the University ofIllinois
has been char ged with theft.
Ragsdale sa id the loot re cover ed during the investiga tiO~hiS week is believed to
hav been taken since Novembe from five Univer sity offi es , s tudent reSidences, and
th~ home of Ro ye R. Brya nt,
direGlQr of the University
Place me nt Se rvices.
He estimate d the value of
the recovered item s at over
$5,000. Articles recove red included five typewrite r s , five
tape
recorde r s ,
r a d i 0 s,
clocks, pbotographic equipment, books, records, clqthing, dictaphone machines, a
9uitar, one tele vision, a c hair,
a large plant, and a stuffed
lId m issing from Old Main.
According to the security
office repon, tWo janitors
heard glass break. in a building at 706 Chautauqua and
noticed a person in the area.
Tbey notified the Security
Office and detain ed [he person,
identified as Kraft,
Ragsdale said.
He wa s the n take n to Ja ck son Count y Jail by securir )'
officers p. nd charged With
underage drinking and c rim i nal damage to propert y.
Ragsdale said the yo uth was
later questioned in connection
With othp.r breakins on th e SIU
campus by security office r s
and Jackson COUnty sheriff' s
officer.
Tbe majority of t he r e cove r e d articles were found
at Kraft' s r eSide nce, 509 S.
Ash St., Ragsdale said.
The inve stigation is con'tlnulng, said Bernard S. Nigg,
of the security office.
Wllllam Soutb, CarbondaJe
attorney, has been appointed
pUbUc defender for the Student.

1

By

May Close Grades 7 -12

SIU, District Discuss U. School
University
officials are
considering closing gr ades 7
through 12 at the Univer sit y
School and have discussed the
possibility with Car bondale
school officials , according to
William McBride , s upe rinte ndent of Carbondale Community
High District 165.
McBride sa id he has di s cussed the possibilit y of the
closing with E lme r J . Cla rk .
dea n of th e College of Ed ucation.
McBride said he and C lark
discussed th e proble ms of

s uch actio n, but " nothi ng has
been put in writing."
McBride added that the
board of e ducation for the dis trict had informall y disc ussed
the proposed move .
McBr ide said the board in tends (Q write a lette r to
President Delyre W. Morris
sayi ng tha t jf the shutdown of
the grades at Univ e rsi~
School is being serious ly conte mpla ted , Unive rsit y and
schoo l district officia ls ought
to di scuss proble m s involved
and do some pl anni ng.

$58 .7 5 Fin es,Co s ts

Bell Tolls for 4 Students
;
Four SIU students were
fined $50 each plus $8.75 co urt
costs Friday by Judge Eve rett
Prosser on a charge of criminal damage to property.
According to a securityoffice r eport, the students were
attempting to take a bell from
a vacant school house on
Tower Road when a passerby
notified the security office.
One of the students was locked
in. the building and the ot her

thr ee fle d, th e report stated.

Pleading guilt y to lhe charge
were John J. Hamilton , 18, of
516 S. Rawlings; Rohert E.
Kun~er, 18, 509 E. Colle ge ;
William J. Wieher, 19, 509
E. College; and Richard T.
Durant" 20, Of 516 S. Rawlings.
The four said they were
attempting to take tbe bell
for tbeir fraternity, a security
officer said.

A secretary in C lark' s office said Friday he ""does not
wi sh to comment" in the matter. Robert W. MacVicar. vice
president for academic affai r s , also declined to co mme nt.
The future of University
School ha s been unde r study
for some tim e . A s{Qry date d
Aug. 4, 1965, told of a meeting be twe e n Dean C lark and
membe r s of the Carbonda le
board; th ey discussed the
qu est ion informall y.
At lhilt time , reasons for
pos s ible ·curra ilm em of high
schoo l cl asses were disc ussed
by C lark. He said the ~choo l
tan no longe r accommoda[C
SIU students majori ng in education in mee ting lhe ir swdent
te aching r eq uire me nts .
At that titoe. C lark added
that the cost of maintaining a
comprehensive e ducation pro gram for the r e lat ive l y small
high school is very high- several hundred thousand dollars
a year . .

TO~ Wood

The Wildcats of Abile ne
Chris tian College left the SIU
Are na with their heads held
high Friday night and ju stl y
so, as they gave Southe rn
its bitggest scare of the season
before s uccumbing 58-55.
The Sa lukis. who tra iled by
10 points at t he half and as
much as 15 in the ope ning
period overcame the Wild cats ' deliberate offense, wh ic h
had aIlowed them to control
the tempo of the game throughout the first half , and con verted seve ral key defen s ive
ma neuvers into 12 of the last
18 points.
The Salukis s cored fir s t but
Abil ene score d two st raight
goal s to take the lead with
17:08 left in the ha lf and the
Wildcats hung on to thar lead
for 23 mJ.nute s . Southern had
trouble epping-witb the Wild cats' offensive tactics earl y
and AbiJene [Oak. advahtage of
the Sa}ukis ' cool 30 per cent
fie ld goal percentage to take
quick co ntrol of the ga me.
Southern s urged from a 15
point deficit With 4: 2 1 left I
in the half to re duce the margi n to 10. The Sa lukis forced
Abilene into se veral errors
and bad shots i mmediate ly
after the intermi ssion with the
aggress ive defe nse that has
earne d the m a dozen victories
this seaso n.
Center Ra lph Jobnson, who
may have had the best night
of hi s ca reer txnh offensive ly
and defens ive ly, move d out (Conti nued on Page 14)

Gus says Chicago may get
more s now . than we do, but
SIU hold s th e state r ecord
for mud.

